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Re I'riîie and C'rawfard;, a very recent dci lsion -y BovD,ý C., uinder the Vcndor
and Purchaser Act, is of value to, those xvho have to do %vith agreements for the
purchasc and sale of land. A. was the vendc of certain lands under an agreement
such as is usually inade for the purchase of lands where the purchase money or the
grreatcr portion of it is payable at a fuiturc date, HIe asqigned his interest in the
agreemnent to Ji., and B. comipleted the purchase and agreed to sell to C. Wheil
A. mnade the agreement to purchasý the lands there wvas a w~rit of Jierifacis in the
hands of the Sheriff, binding his lands. C. contended that A.'s ititeres;t in the land',
'«as liablc to scizure and sale under- the wvrit (which wvas kept recwed), but that if the
lands %vec flot seizable under the Nvrit, *it bound theni by way of, or as a step to, equit-
able execution, and that the execution %vas a cloud upon the titie, Uponl an
application under the Vendor and Purchaser Act, it '«as held that the execution
against the lands of A. did flot affect such an interusct as he had under the agree-
ment, and that it '«as no objection to the titie.

LA IV FOR LADIES.

1 i- a nman out West %vishe., to keep his xvife he mnust not play practical jokes
upon her, nor treat her ailments, %vhether real or imaginary, with derision,
decept;on or contempt. If he docs so she may get a divorce from him in Illinois
and leave him. The judges out in that State are (in some respects) the

* creme de la crente of polîiteness -veri table Admirable Crichtons. They hold that the
* perpetration of a practical joke shows one to bc "a coarse man" "no oneC of any

refined sensibilities '«ilI ever practice a practical joke upon, or relate one concerning,
tis/rieti." The Sentiment is that of one of the Illinois judges. The italies are

* ours, and lead us to remark,
Alas for the rarity-
Of refined sensibility
Undet' the sin!

But about the couple that forms the subject of oui' present discourse, Mr'. and
Mrs. Sharp. Mr. Sharp conîp.>ained often of Mrs. Sharp's medical expenses; he

said he didn't "lbelieve in paying doctor's bis," and that she l'ought to die andà. go to heaven." The Court didn't like these expressions of bis. (Wiil the
Ie'rned Editress of the Chieago Legt'd ïVezus tell us why? Was the judge an

~m - - -.
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wnbelicver in ttie pleasures and delights of heaven? Did lie think that no doctor
presents hi bitll iheiaven? Or did hoe think that the husbatid, if hie haci been a
loving one, would have expreîsed the wish devoutly that his wife iniglit go to, the
other place-the warrn placc-because of hier neuralgic pains?> However, to pro-
ceed. The Court went on-"On one occasion whlen she had the neuralg1a, she
wanted the extract of lettuce.' He (Sharp) took an enipty bottle and pretjnded
to, get it for lier, and instead of doing so he filled the bottle wvith foui water taken
frot- a tub outside the house. After shc had used it, lie said she expressed lier-
self as much benefited by its use ... He then told hier it wvas flot the
extract of lettuce' at ail, but that it was a vile liquid . .. The excuse

givon for the deccit does flot relieve the defendant (Sharp) froin the severest
censure. The least that cati bc said of it is. it wvas a <practical joke,' the per-
petration of which shows hoe is a coarse man. No matter what his motive may
have been, his wife hiad s:erious grounlds for complaint on account of the deception
practised upon hier. It wPas very unkind, to say the toast of it." (We would add,
1'it %vas .Aarp practice too.") She got a divorce for this and sundry other ills of
his. By the way, what would this ]eartied Judge say of medical inon and their
puis of bread and draughts of sugar and water? Sharp v. Sharp 1 16 Ill., 509.

"Silence is golden," say thc Porsians. "If a word bc worth a shekel, silence is
worth a pair," say the Hcbrews; but thc Western Court in Shapp v. Sharp (supra)
belonged to a different school 'of philosophers, and held that to lîve in the saine
house wvith a wife for ton years and not to address hier "leither in anger or iii kind-
ne.ss," "iii accords with the duty of a husband to his wife." " It is difficult to
im;tginie anythiîxg more disaterceab1e and exasperating -than the presenice of one
who froin more sullcnness Nvill flot utter a word. The verncst solitude, where no
living creature is visible, would be p)referable." Out West, taciturnity appearm to
be a ground for divorce.

ln New jersey, if a riin taiks too mudli and steais the engagement ring from
bis wife, she rnay get a divorce. The period of conjugal feliçity which McKean.
and bis wife-according ta the judgment of l3îrd, X'.C.-cnjoyed, wvas mcasurcd by
a feiv months, Theji came separations and wanderings, charges and recrimiina-
tioins? But," says tic judge, "after hier returfi to lier parents, hoe (M'cKean) called
upon hcer and had a private interview with hier. During this interview
hoe asked for lier engagement ring, and promised hcer upon his honor to
return it to lier. Fio did not return it. He left lier then and took the
ring with limii. He says that hoe told lier she could have it again if she would live
with him. SIc says that hoe took and kept it witliout any qualification whatever.
In my judgment, this act of the lîusband iu takîng this ring and carrying it away,
without any, subsequent efforts :,t reconviliation, is most ample proof of a
dotermination ta separate hîmself froin hîs wife and to desert lier, unless
it is made to appear that sIc was first in fault, and had taken sonie
step to sever the marital relation. I find no sudh fault in hier conduct, aithougli
not in ail respects of the lîig.hest rectitude. Why did the husband want a private
interview? He asked lier father for such an interview. 1 conclude it was for the
sole purpose of securing the engagement ring, and of thus proving to, ler the

- - ~-
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entire absence of ail affection or regard." 'rhe wife gý~t a divorce notwithstanding
hi.- assertion that he loved her, and was willing and anxious to live with her as
his wife. Alack, alack, well-a-day I the difficulties that now béset a poor mani's
path I A private interview with a mian's own wife, with her own father's consent
rnay now be brought up :n judgrnent against him. Former>' the danger la>'i
private interviews with other men's wîves: MeKean v. McKtan, New jersey
Ct. of Chy, 34 Albany L J. 242.-

We understand from what others have tolti us, that one of the most difficuit
things a young lady ever lias to decide i» what to do with the rings, photos,
books, etc., which her Ronieo, has given her during the I.appy engagement days,
when the love of Romeo has grown cold and the engagement is broken off.
To returfi or flot to) return ? That is the question. With regard to some gifts,
such as candiies, ice-cream, sweets and kisses, no such troublesonie query
occurs; the>' bave all melteti away. Mlis,; Kraxberger lias settieti for the benefit
of her unmarried sisters, that the engagement ring may be returned to hini
%vho has broken his plighteti troth, while at the sanie tume she nia> make
hirn pa>' heavily in damages for trifiing with her affections, and injuring her
pros~pects of settling with somne other one for life. List to the graphic wvay
iii %hich the Judge of the Suipreme Court of M issoiLri speaks: ,'ully realîsging then"
(becausc he had just told iher so), I'that she hati indeeti lost the love that
he had once assured her ivas hers, anti upon the faith of which she haa engaged
herself to hiin, andi that his determination flot to marry her was final and
conclusive, she takes frorn her finger the- engagement ring once given her as a
token of his sincerity and fitielity, now a memento onl>'. of his fickleness and
treachery, anti in her express words, 'gave it up to hini,' and went crying
fromn his presence. This, forsooth, is claimeti to be-evitience that the plaintiff agreed
to rescinti the contract anti release the defendant froni the obligations thereof.

... The defendant b>' his own action hati left her no choice in the !natter:
nothing that she coulti do but accept the situation l'e made for her, abandon ail
hope of the marriage, give up the symnbol of that hope, and seek such compeil-
satioti in damages as, the law coulti give her for the injuries she had suffered,
%vithout fault on her part, at the hantis of the defendant; and this, the only
reinedy left her, she sceks iii thîs case." Anti she got it : Krazzberg-er v. Rosier,
9 1 MO., 404.

Evideritly it is dangerous trifiing wvith an engagement ring ; steal it and
yoIi lose your wife; take it when offereti and you may lose your money; -leave
it andi you ma>' lose your quiet repose, peace of minti-everything.

Though it appears to be a risky thing for a husbanti to steal hi» wife's rings--
at least when the matter cornes before a dissolving judge-still a wife is flot
guilty of felony if she steais her husband's gootis; because as husbard andi wife
are considereti but one in law, anti the huabati by endowing his wvife at the
marriage with al hi» worltily gootis, gives her a kind of interest in ai of them.
Nor is she guilty of larcen>' if she steals goods depositeti with lier husbe.tid in
which he ha» a joint property; for instance, if lie is a member of a friendly
society andi the treasurer of the funds, she may take them without being a
thief. And even a third party to whorn the wife may give these abstracteti
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goods r.annot bc held guilty of larceny. If, howe'.er, the wife elopes with a
lover, taking with her the goods of her husband, ard givcs them to lier naughty
companion, who takes them awvay, this would bc larceny, for in such a case
the consent of the husband cannot bc presumed. Rex v. Willis, R. & M.,C.C.C.R.,
375, Rea. v. So/free, ýt â ., C.C.R. 243; Rog. v. Kenny, 2 Q.1.307Shue
Don. Relation.,, sec.

This state of the 1 secins rather liai-c in the present age, wvher. the
wifé is so highly favwored and lirotccted as to hier own goods and chattels,
lares et 1,enates, ari whlen every man doos not now at the altar sav to his
bride, -with ail my wvorldly goods 1 thee endlow."

If a married woman bc canny cnoughi to keep hier husband always by lier, she
may go through the worlcl runiling amuck like a wild Malay, &nd do a great many
queer things, for the lav in its chivalry and gallantry wilI presurne ber to bc innoa-
cent, and that shle is coerccd by h(-, husband into doing thcse unfeminine actions:
Russell çri Ciiincs, ch. i. Schouler Dornestic Relations, sec. 49, 50, For ma/a

dr/ii/ase %vill not be punished, but for ;na/a iit se she is. Wh -an forge

the %vords o' Mr. liunible on this point, when hie beaa to fear the unfortunate
littie circurn. -mice in which bis wife hiad been engaged rnight deprive himn of
his -porochial offce," and hadi rernairkd, "It was ail MNrs. Bumble, she ivoul
dIo it." Mr. Brounlow -1i to h im, " You arc th more guilty in the eye of the
law, for thlé lawv supposes that your wifé acts undier youi rcte:. The parish
beadle,. squeczinig bis hat cznphatically in both hands. replicd, ,If the law sup-
poses that, thc law is a ass, i idiot. If that's the eye of the law, the law is a
bachelor, and the worst 1 %vish the law is that his eye nia), bc opened by
cxperiecncc-bv, cxlperienic." Oliver Twist, ch. 5 1.

Speaking of bachelors in thcse days of increasing taxation and deficits, and
whc2i the rinber of marriageable youn'i., worren in the scttlcd parts of the

country is constantly and pcrs-istently becomning greater than that of marryinig
N oung men, and when the ballot is passing into the hands of thc fair sex, how is it
that a tax is flot put upon bachelors? William fM . of great, glorious, piaus and
imimortal mnemorv, ga"c luis assent to such an act in April, 1695 (flot on the first,
but on thc t\\enitv-secondl of that month). The act wvas intitulc, .'An Act for
gr;;ntinig His Majesty certain rates and cluties upon marriages, births, burials,
and uponi bachelors and widowers, for thc terni or five years, for carrying on thc.
wvar with \vigour." By this, bachelors and ividowers above 25 years oId paid
yearly one shilling, but a marquis who Nvas a bachelor or widower, had to pay
yearly ten iiounds, w~hile a duke in that solitary state hiad to pay £1i2, 105.

These taxes were kecpt on until t 706. 'Fli laws of Rome had severe penalties
for those who reinainied celibates after a certain age, and Lyrurgus authorised
criminal proceedings againist those who eschewed wedlock. Louis XI V., through-
out the lcngth and breadth of Canada, whipped Hymen, if* not Cupid, into a
frenzy of activity-as I>arkman says. Twenty livres were given to each youth
\v'ho married before the age of twenty, and ta each girl who rnarried under
sixteen. Any father of a famnily who without showing good cause, neglected ta
nar-y his children when they hadi reached the.ages of twenty and sixteen, was
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flned. Young men were ordcred to marry within a fortnight ater the arrivai
of the yearly cargo of wvomen from France. No Mercy was shown to the
obdurate bachelor. The~y wcre forbidden to hunt fish, trade with the indians,
or go into the woods under any pretence whatsoever. So active was the mnarket,
,.hat one young lady ivas married at twelve years of age, and a widow went to
the altar afresh before hcr 1a..ý huLband was buried (The OId Regime). Ladies
are in the legal profession without a doubt; in fact, it is only for theni and their
edification and dcli»ght tht this article is wvritten, printed and published. and one
is almost led to believe that somm of themn have already donned the erinen, and
sat down upon the bench, when one meets a judicial utterance such as the one in
this case: A son-in-law sued Ko board ing his mother-in-law tventy-six and a haîf
%vecks (fortun.tcly for the man this was flot ail at one time, but or~ five diffecrent
occasions extending over four years); sometimes the lengthening out of these visits
wvas macle at the suggestion of the daughter, sometimes the doctor voiced the idea.
The mnainm'--i-ihw neyer promised to pay, ncr did the son-in* 'aw, succeed iii
proving that she had lever expected to bc chargcd board. ': ne Court-surely a
inother-in-law-said, IlIt %vould be a crime against nature a.nd humanity to give
ail the courtesies, favors, and vi:3its that are exchanged bctwveen parents and
children, the mcrcenary quality of dollars and cents: laieYc:' v. Hebaowd,s8 Vt., 375.

Mothers-in law, as one w'ould naturally expect from thecir number, have
beeil beforc the Court prior to thc tfimz of 58 Vermont. M41ac/z v. Parso.i
(i !rn., Dec, 17) sets forth a rule of comfort to husbands, namel>', that a son-in-
law cannot be held liable for the support of his wife's parents, And in New
Hiarpshirc it was decided that a coffn and grave clothes purchased by a mari
for his mother-in-Iaw, who died a rnember of his famil>' %vere necessaries, so as
to charge a trust ferd: TkOu;,Psoil v. Smith, 57 N.H., 3P6.

In a certain stage of societv one of the rno3ýt extensive classes is titat of
"cousins." To the question, "Who is that dow 1 stairs, Jane?"--how% promptly
and universally cornes the answver, IIMy cousin, ma'am." How important, therefore,
is the quer>' "Who is a cousin?" The justices in her Majesty's Court of Appeal
a couple of ycars ago wrestled with the question, but, alas! they dîffered in their
deciqions. Bowven L. J. was profound-wvent to the bottom-was geologicailly
accurate and narrowly limited the genus. Ne said, I start with the word
Icousin'. being a terni of which the dominant idea is coinsangu-ýnity!" (Yza.
verily, many a Bets>' Ann and liliza jane would start trio at such an idea). He
proceeds, IlIt is not accurate to sa>' thit the wille of one's cousin is, even in a
secondary sense, one's cousin . . . .The word cousin cannot bc used in a
secondar>', or even in a tertiar>' sensc, for a person not a relation in blood, though it
can be used for a more distant relation than a first cousin.", Fry', L. J. took a
more exteilded view, and one more in accord with the notions of Illifc. below
stairs." We do flot for a moment suggest that he knew the cook, but she must
have knowvn him by naine, Ne said, IlI agree with Lord justice I3owen as to the
proper signification of the word 'cousin,' that it properi>' means the children of
brothers and sisters (we would have called those nephews and nieces), and
iinplies consanguinit>'; but 1 think that it is sometîmes used iii a looqe and vague

k.' '-k -- --
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sense which does flot imply consanguinity, as when the Queen addresses a noble-
man, or a rmember of lier Privy Couticil, as a 'cousin,' and when we speak of our
,country icousins.' I think thiat in popular language the word does apply to
persons who are flot reiated by consanguinity." L. R. 34 Ch, Div, pp. 259 26o,
It must bc satisf'actory to mkstresses to know that their heips rnay cali ail maie
visitors cousins, and stili bc consistent m-em-bers of the' Church, or of the
Saivation Arrnv.

No ont' has a right to compiain that his nc!<t door neighbour plays upon
the piano at reasonable hours, nor of the' crics of chiidren in his neighbour's
nursery, nor of any, of the ordinary sounds wvhich are cominoniy hecard in dweli-
ing houses; but if a Ladies' Dccorative Art Club take a house on a square
filled n~ith dweiling houscs, and conduet classes in tht' art of inctai working
and hammncring brass, sO that the' unusuai and disturbing noises are of a
character to affect tht' coînfort ofthic household of the' inan liv'ing next door
or the' pcaw and hicaith of his fiyand te destroy the' cofortable enjoymnent
of his home, tht' la%,w ili declarc' tht' ladics---or rather their classes-a nuis-
ance, and strctch out its strong armi to prevent thc continuance of such injurious
acts. We iixever cared for hainnec brass anvway: Re' Ladiés Z)ecortive Art
Club of Pheiladephuie, 37 Alb. L.J. 447.

One b)' ont' the beliefs of childhood's happy hours are dispelied. Wc uised to
beiievc iii the reality of St. Nicholas, the shooting skili of Tell, the bluc-beard
character of Henry VI IL, the greatness of El-'izabeth, the goodncss cf Charles I.,
the' beauty, of Mary Stuart; but wc don't knowv now, Wc used to think, mnoreover,
that cvery woman couid put any number of pins iii lier mouth without incon-
venience; 'iow the' law papers tell us that at Greenwvich (England) County Court,
a widow sued a baker for damages, miedical fées and loss of timne, cauiscd by' a
pin, which had been niegligenitly lcft in a bath-hun, sticking in lier throat, -- " the'
J udge said, "0f course it wvas an unfortunatce accident f3)r botlî parties, but he
must give a verdict for the widow ": 37 Albany, L.J. 206

Taiking of pins and womcn, a lady iii Detroit feul itpon a defective side-walk,
and ciaimied that hier right side wvas paraly-scd; on the' trial to demionstrate te
the jury tht' loss of feeling iii that side, she ailowed heu medicai maxi to thrust
a pin into lier. Thlic city authorities objected to the' jury ;îinxiing their faith
to this sort of cvidence, but the Court opincd that there was no objection to lier
showing tht' extent of the' paralysis wvhirh had eupervened by reason of the'
accident, and that evidere that hieu right ide ivas insensible to pain certain]),
tended to show this paralysed condition. Tht'c pin by which the experiment
was pecrform-ed wvas shown to tht' jury. The.-e was nothing wliich tended to,
show any trickcry. Counsel wvere certainiy at liberty to examine the' pin, and
te, ascertain whether in fact it was inserted in the flesh, and havîng failed to exer-
cise this privilege, thc Court's opinion ivas that after verdict it wvas too late, to
raise tht' objection that the exhibition wvas inconipetent : Osborne v, DeeIroit, 26

A1b- L.J* 343. Thlic judge overlooked tht' possibilîty of the City Attorney~ beinig a
modest bachelor, and not accustomned to conciuct cases against PI¶rynes.

- - -
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j~, , ~Law jtw. Ladies.7

Apparently, ladies do not like to be calleil ,cats," nor even to have their
mnothers called « cats." The funny newspaper reporter published an interview 4
between the plaintiff and himself, i which, the plaintiff is, represented as saylng
that lier mother had been bitten by a cat and had hydrophobla, that she
drea,ded the approach of water . thet she acted like a cat purring and
inewing, anid assurning the attitude of a cat in the effort to catch rats, and did
other like acts,and that awonderful cure of this disease had beentftècted bya certain-
inedicine called S.S.S., sold by defendants, It was held that ail this was libellotvs
Stewart v. Swzift SPecific O, 76 Ga. 28. This seems a strange decision,
because our own experience has been that girls like to be called Kitty, Pretty
Kitty, Dear Kitty, or even Pussy.

It bas heeil decided i Iowa that a %vife has no righit to chastise lier husband,
ilor provoke him to retaliation by hier own violence: foui abuse, and misconduct:
Knig/it v. Kt/i,31 Iowa, 45 1 nor bas a busband now the right to correct
bis wifc corporally, even though sbe bc insolent to brtn or drunk (Caom, v. MrAfre,
108 Mas. 468). The Iowa decision just mentioned accords with the Laws of
Menu: here we arc told that 11a faithful wife wbo wishes to attain in heaven to
the mnansion of her husband, inust do nothing unkind to bim, be hoe living or
dead; she mnust alwvays livc xvith a cheerful temper. with good management ir
the affairs of the house, with grcat carc of the household furniture, and with a
frugal hand in ail lier expenses. Though enamoured of another woman, or
devoid of good qualities, yet a husband must constantiy be revered as a god by
virtuous wvoinen ;nor is a second hiusband allowpd to a virtuous wornan
(chap. v, secs. 1 56, 150, 1.4 162). It is evident that at some time or other the
ladies ini Persia mnust have interfered wvitl tbe men wbile saying their prayers,
now it is the law that no man may perform bis devotions in the presence of
an), wurnaln, wbo either at bis side or before himi is also praying; but it will bc
ail right if there is a curtain between the two, or some object wbicb prevents him
sceing ber. or if the woman is behind the main at such a distance that in pros-
trating herself she cannot toucli his feet (Extract from the Sbahr in Persia and
the Persians, by S. G. W. Henjaxnin). This sapient law-giver mnust have had. hi$
sole tickled at somne timc' or other,

Apropos of divorces the Koran says: "The busband may twice divorce and
twice take back the .,ame woman; but if be a third tirne divorce hier, she cannot
again become bis wife till she have married and been divorced froni some other
man: Su,-a ÏI. 230. With a littie modification, this law rnight be useful ini
some of the States.

Speaking of second inarriages at an early period ini Vermont, by sorre
strange perversion . f legal principles people were led to believe that wbo-
ever should marry a widow wbo was the admîinistratrix of.her husband's
estate, and sbould through ber corne into possession of anything that the
late lamented departed bad piurcbaeed, wouid render himaeif administrator in
his own %Vrong, and hiniseif liable for the estate and debts of his predeý
cessor. The fascinating widows, bowever, found a way to overcome the difficulty,
and smooth the ivay by whicb number two might approach Hyrncn's altar band in

ii
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hand with number one's relict, Here is how the widow of Major Peter Lovejby
inarried Asa Averil. 'By the side of the chirnney in the widow's house was a
recess of considerable size. Across this a~ blanket was stretched in such a Mail-
neor as ta forin a sinal enclosure. Into this Mrs. Lovejoy passed with her
attendants, who completely disrobed hor, and threw lier clothes into the room.
She then', thrust lier hand through a small aperture purposely made in the
blanket. TJhe proffered member wai clasped by Mr. Avenul, and iii this position
hoe %vas married to the nude widow on the other side of th2 woolen curtain. He
thon produced a camplete assortnient of woedding attire, which was slipped into
the recess. The new Mrs. Averil sooil appeared in full dress, ready to receive
the congratulations of the corrnpany, and ta join ini thojr hoarcy rustic festivitics :
Hiall's History of Eastern Vermont.

R. VASHON (MOGERS.

GOMIMENTS ON CURREN T IiNGL!S- 1>RCIS/ONS.

TELawx Rcports for December comprise -i1 Q.B.D. PP. 461-588 ; 13 PI1).
pp. 165-224 ; y) Chyl D. pp. t85-696, and 13 App. Cas. pp. 505-835.
I'tA('TIWE-ClH4RIINU ORt)ER ÂOISTr INONEY IN (IOURT-STOP oRBIeR-ORDER A13MOLUTE, D>ATE~

PRoM WHICH IT OPRtTES.

In BretWon EdwZ£aldS, 21 Q.13.D. 483, the Court of Appoal appear to have prac-
tically coîne to the conclusion that the jurisdiction of the Court ta grant charging
Orders against moneys standing in Court ta the credit of an oxecution debtar, has
been extcnlded by the j udicature Act. The lino of roasaning adopted by the Court
ofAppeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and l3owen, L.JJ.) appears to be substan-
tially as follows: 1By i and 2 Vict., c. i i0, s. 12 (sec R.S.O., c. 64, s. 17) the Sheriff
wvas empowered to seize cash and cheques; forrnerly the Court of Chancery %vould
assist the Sheriff to seize a cheque drawn by the Accountant in favor af an
executian debtor ( Watts v. -7efdrYes, 3 Mac. & G. 422); and that following out this
principlc, there is now nio reason why the Judge af any division of the High
Court should nat make an arder charging money standing in Court to the credit
of the execution debtor, in favaur of the execution creditor. Thcy alsa held that
whero an order nisi had been made, followed by an ordor absolute, that the latter
related back ta the date af theo rder nisi ; and ftîrther, that after the making of
a charging order, it wvas unnecessary either ta appoint a roceiver af the fund, or
ta abtain a stol) order against it.

PR.wturs .- PLEÂuXINU -STÂTBEMgT OF~ DzFmi&oE-AMNDMENT -MATTER IN< M1T10.41oN OP
DA.MA0SK CINNOT BE 8ET UJP IN flEPENrS.

Wood v. Rat-I of 9urliam, 2 1 Q.1B.D. 5o01, was an action ta recover damages
for a libel charging the plaintiff, a professianal jockey, with unfairly and di8hon-
estly riding horses in a particular stable. The defendant having pleaded a
justification. subsequently applied for Icave ta amond bis defence by addingr a

îZ
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PHA ('TC F-P.oR'O TION 0F D(MT-I{VLOID DUUMNENT1 RELATINO TO 8TÂTÈ APPAU*4.

1il NeLnn1essji v. WpriËit, 21> Q. B.D. 5og, the action wvas brought by the Gov..
crnlor of a colony ta recaver damages for a libel publishzd by the defendant iii a
niewspaper, alleging that the plaintiff had sent ta the Secretary of State for t'le *
Colonies garbledl reports of certai!, proccedings in the colonial assemnbly. The

d2-ntpleaded that the statemnent wvas truc. On an application for ciscovery
of documents, thu plaintiff made an affidavit that lie had in his possession cer-
tain specified documents ta the producfioni of which he objected on the ground
that they werc copies of despatchcs and reports and other communications, with
the conclusions referred ta, which passed betwveen the Secretary of State for the
Colonies and the plaintiff, and betucen the plaintiff and the Royal Commissioner
appointed. ta inquire into the affairs of th.- colany, and the plaintiff as such
Gocrîîor, or between the Commnissioner and the Secretary cf State-that the
attention of the Secretary of StatL had been clrawvn to the nature and dates of
the documents, and he had directed the plaintiff Iot to produce or discloý-;e the

* documents, and to abject ta their production.- And in conisequence of these
instructions the plaintiff was unable ta produce them. No affidavit or statement
Was made on behalf of the Secretary of State. It was nevertheless held by
Field and Wills, JJ., afflrming Dentman, J., that it sufficiently appeàred that the
documents in question were prîvîleged from discovery,

PROHIBIzTION.-APPLICATION ÂPTEsu Jtl»OMB q-Dw.a-ttTON TO REVUU5 WflXT OY POXIIIITIMi.

In Broad v. Perkis, 2 1 Q.B.D. 533, an application svas made after judgment
ta prohi1bit further proceedings in an inférior Court. The action wvas for 11We, and

16, toy CotnMens -on Current £U'gtisli Lcisions.

paragraph alioging that at the date of the publication of the allegod li 'bel, the-
plaintiff wus conmonly reported to have been in the habit of unfairly and d.iï-
honestly riding horses in races so a~s to prevent them froin winning. But leavo
ta . make this amendment was refused by Manisty and Hawkins, J J. (afirming
the order of Charles, J.) on thic ground that as general evidence of the plaintitrs bad
reputation (if admissible), could Qnly bc given in reduction of damnagies, and not.
in answer to the action, that the proposed amendment did not contain a state-
ment of material facts on which the defendant relied for his defence within the
meaning of Ord. ig, r. 4 (C.R. 399), or a ground of defence which must be
raised under Ord. 19, r. r5 (C.R. 402), but wvag a denial or defence as to dam-
ages, within the meaning of Ord. 21 and 4, and therefore ought not
be pleaded. Ord. 21, r. 4, of which we appear to have no counterpart, is to
the following effect: "No denial or defence shall bc necessary as to damages
clairned or thleit amount; but they shall bc deenicd ta be put in issue in ail cases,
utiless expressly admitted," But the effect of thi§ Rule is probably cavered by
C.R. 403, wvhich provides ffiat 1 save as otherwise provided, the silence of a pflead-
ing as ta any allegations contained in the previaus pleading of the opposite party
is flot ta bc construed into an iniphied admission of the truthi of such allegation,'
etc. In Piirsey v. Benteeti, i i P.R, 64, hovever, facts were allowcd to be set up
i a defeince in mitigatio'n of' damages.
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the ground on which the xvrit was clairned was that there had been no publication of
the alleged libel which xvould give the inferior Court jurisdiction, The Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, MXR, Cotton, Linidley, Bowen, Fry & Lopes, L.jJ.) were
unanimously of opinion that when the defcct is flot apparent, and depends
upon some fact in the ktnowiledge of the applicant, which he had an opportunity
of bringing forxvard in the Court below, and he has thought proper, without
excuse, to allow the Court to proceed to judgment without setting up the objection,
and without rnoving for a prohibition in the first instance, the Court xviii consider
the conduct of the applicant, and the importance of mnaking an end of litigation,
and that the xvrit, though of right, is flot of course, and the Court xviii decline to,
interpose, except perhaps in an irresistible case, and an excuse for the delay,
stich as disability, m-aîpractice, or nmatter nexx'ly coi-ne to the knlowledge of the
applicant. This mile, hiowýever, does not appiy, to the Crovn, which mnay dlaim a
prohibition at î1ny stage.

'rRovE w-NE tiwri.ýLE SECL1UTIXS- HOLDER 3011 VALUE.

Lwzou inllj' B, v. f/vLwnciot & River Plate R3ank', 2 1 Q. B.D. 53 5,
is an important decîsion of the Court of Appcal on the lawx of trover. In
this case, ccrtain necgotiahie Sucurities wverc stolen from the defendants by their
manager, and carne into the possession of the plaintiffs for value, and %vithout notice
of any fraud. Stibscquently, the manager obtaîncd the securities froin the
plaintiffis by fraud, and restored thein to the defendants, \vlio did not knwthat
the secuirities had been o>nt of thcir possession. A portion of the rcstorcd
securities were flot the bonds actually stolenl, but bonds of a like kinci and value.
The Court of A1peai (L-ord Esher, NI.R., and liidlcy. & Bowen, L.Jj.) affirining.
Manisty. J.' held that iii the absence of ex'idecec to the contrary, it rnust bc pre-
sumled tiat o31 the retiirn1 of the Securities to the defendants, they acccpted then3
iii discharge of thoir mnager's obligation to restore thcrn, and even thoiigh they
were in actual ignorance of wxhat wxas going on, and xvere thierefore boiiâ fic
holders and entitled to retain the securities. Lord Esher, M.R,, says at p. 5»9,
"The defendants, whieni Warden stolc these securities, could not only have indicted
hii-n for thc theft, but they could have brought an action against hiîn for the
ivýonigiul conversion of the securities. When he restoredi them, they lost their
right, for how~ couid they brîng an action for the conversion of instruments which
were in their oxvn possession ? 1 arn of opinion that the destruction of this righlt
of action is a value frnox'ing from themn, and that it is immaterial that they did
not k-noiv what thcy xvcrc doing. There is therefote a sufficient valuabie con-
sideration to mnake the case corne %within the ordinary rule applicable to holders.
of negotiable instruments obtained for a valuabie consideration, and xvithout'
knomylcdge of any kind, and therefore their right to, holU these securities is
complote."

OOÇSIRCyÇOB1ATONTO 1<5EV» UP RATE OF FIUT-NO8NoPAIRTICULAR TRADE-

EXCLU8ION OP' RIVAL TRADER15 PRONM COMI3INÂTIoN.

The case of Tlie Mogidl Steains/up Co. v. McGregor, 'i Q. B.D. 544, wvas
noted aite vol. 2i, p. 4o8, upon the motion for an interim injunction. The
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defendants, who were firms of shipowners trading between China und Europe, withý
a view of obtaining for themselves a monopoly .of t1l home tea .trade, and;.
thereby keeping up the rate of freight, formed themsel s' in an asocaoin,
and offered to merchants and shippers -in China who shipped their tea exclusively
in ve.99els belorging to the. defendants, a rebate of 5/ on ail freights paid by,
them. The plaintiffs, who were rival shipowners trading between China and

4Europe, wcrc excluded by the defendants f'rom ail benefits of the association,
and in consequence of' such exclusion suffered damage. Lord Coleridge,
C.J., before wvhom the action was tried, came, nlot without considerabie
hesitation, to the cornclusion that the combination of the defendants was
not wrongful and malicious, and that the acts doue in pursuance of the corubination
%Vere not -unlawful, %vrongful, or malicious, and that therefore the. defendants were
etititled to judgment.

DiNoitc-MAftUtEiD WOMA2ý-,O2N'rEMT OF (!0URT--SEQUE8TRAF1O(N--ENFOUCING aEOtS

TODY OP CHILIJR&N.

The case of Hyde v. Hyde, 13 IP.D. 166., though a matrimonial cause, embodies
sorne points or gencrai intercst which it may be useful to refer to. The husband
hiad obtained a ccrc nisi for divorce, and an order was mnade requiring the wife
to give uI) thc custody of his children to him. The order was not served person-
alIy on the wvife, but it appeared that she knew of the order and had kept out of
the %vay to avoid service. The children were niot delivered up, and the father
could not find out whiere they wvcre. A further order xvas therefore made for a
scquestration against the estate of the wife, and directing hier mother, sister andi
brotlier-iin-law, who werc shown to bc in communication wîth the wife, to attend
to bc examinedi as to their knowlcdge of the whereabouts of the wife and children.
Thie vifé wvas entitled under hier m-arriage settlement to ani income for her separate
uise, subject to a restraint on anticipation. On appeal from the order for seques-
tration, it was held by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowrn & Fry, L.JJ.)ý firstly,
that the sequestration was properly issued without personal service of the previau's
order. Secondly, that it wvas no objection to the wvrit that it was in general
ternis, without expressly defining the property of the wife which was subject to
scqucstration. Thirdly, that the sequestration could not during coverture be
enforccd against future income which the wvife was restrained from anticipating, but
that the writ bound the arrears which were due when the order for the seques-
tration was made; but it was heid that the order to examine the third parties could
flot be sustained. The power of the Court w is limited, in this IRatter respect, 'ta
the power of the Court of Chancery ta enforce its orders. And on this point Fry,
L.J., says at p. 179: Now I do net perceive that the Court of Chancery hati any
power to sumnuon before it persons for the purpose of obtaining disclosure or
discovery in aid of the execution of its orders. I am n ot speaking now of- the î
powver of the Court to sumnmon persons to give information with rega:i to wards
of Court-that is quite a différent thing.-but only so far as relates ta discovery in
aid of execution of orders of the Court. I ar n ot aware of any such jurisdictioni,
and no case has been cited to us which supports the affirmative contention: upon
that point."

W*S Ê' WI. WLiýT
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1il The A rgeitiée, 13 P.D. 19 il the Court of Appe.il was called upon to decîde
iwhat wvas the proper ineasure of damnages in the case of a collision. .'revious to
the collision the ow,%ners of one of the vessels had made an oral arrangement ueith
a flrmn of ship brokers that the vessel upon the completion of the voya upon
wvhich she %vas then engagod, should go to Antwerp, and there load a cargo in
turn as oile of a line of steamrers and procced by a particular route to the Black
Sea. In consequcec of repairs, necossitated by the collision, the ship wvas unable
to fill this engagemnent, and by arrangement anothor smaller vessel was substi-
tuted for the injured vessel, the latter taking the place of the substituted vesse1 on
a less romunerative rgutc Thc owners of the injured vessel claimed to recover
against the owncrs of tho colliding vessel a sum representing (i) the additional
profit (calculated on the profits actually miado by tho substitutcd vessel) which
wouild have beon carnced but for the substitution ; (2) the loss of .rofit duo to the
différence iii size betveen the two vessels ; (3) the loss of time in loading the
injured vessel for the substitutcd route. But it was. held by the majority of the
Court of Appoal ýLind!ey, ,lnd Bovcn L,.Jj.) that tho evidence of tho profits made
by tho substitutod vossel xvas inadmissible, and tbat the damages must bc
assesscd at such a suin as would ropresont wvhat a vessel of the description of the
injurod xve.ssl mnight ordinarily and fairly bceoxpected ta oarn, having. regard to
thie tact that a contract bad beoni entorodi into for hllr profitable employint.
Buit Lord Esher, MI.R., xvas of opinion that daînages in respect of tho loss of
the agreemecnt for tbc future hiring of the vossel wxerc too remote to bo recovoroed.
AIl tho momnbors of the Court of Appeal wcre of opinion that the principle on
whicb damages are to bc assessed in such casos is the same in tho Court of
Adrniralty as in a Court of L.aw, but thoy dif.rer iii its application. While Lord
Esher, MU.., thought the dlainages occasione(l by the loss of a contract for futuro
einp)lovînenit wcre too romnote, tho other mcnlbrs of the Court (Lind]ey and Boweni,
L,.Jj)'l wcrc of the opinion tbat the existence of the contract for future service wvas

anl c'lcment wh'ich mnight 1 -operly be considcrod in ostimating the damagcs.

Lu~uv-Srîni.us or IN(O-ALV>WANCE TO <JOLUTE1AL RNL.ATIONN OF'LYT(

I 've Dar/îng, »9 Chy. D., 2o8, wvas anl application ail bohalf of the cousins of
a Iiunatic to obtain ain alloivance out of his ostate. The lunlatic %vas 82 yoars Of
agc, and bis nc:xt of kin w~cre tonl cousins, Prior to bis lunacy ho had made
sinail allowanices to threc of thein, and after he became of unsound mind tle.ýe
allowances wcre conitinucd by the Court. By his report the Master recommendod
a largor allowance should-be made to thoso thrc cousins, and also that xvoekly
allowances should bc mnade to throe others of the lunatic's cousins who %vere
provccl to bc in very poor circumnstanccs and to have difflculty in obtaining the
necessarics of lifc, and it appeared that aftcr payment of the proposed allowance
there wvould still be a surplus incomle Of ;64 per annum. But on the ipplication
or the comrmittoe for the sanction of the Court to their allowance it was held bv

e
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the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen &Fry, Lj L) that there being nothing to
show that the lunatic would have donc whatk the -Court was asked to sancion, -
thc mere fact that these collateral relatives were ini humble cirr.umstances anid
had difficulty in providing themnselves with the necessaries of life, was flot
sufficient to wvarrant the Court in granting the application, which was therefore
refused, and that it is flot the dutyt of the Court to deal with a Iunatic's estate
bencvolently or charitably, anti applications for allowarices to collateral reativs z
w~ho have no legal dlaims upofl the lunatic are to, bc discouraged.

~MPAY-ISUzOF UNPAID MIARES A-8 FOLLY PIW UP ISFPUD OF MHAES AT À DI$OOUNT-
ULRA~ VIRE8,

In re Landau C'elli"did Ca, 36 Chy. D. zoo, an agreemenit was entered into
bctween an English limited company and a Frenchi compariy that the French
C'ompany should rentier to the English cornpany certain services, fin consideration
of wvhich thc English company agreed to transfer to the French company or their
nominecr, io:io shares in the. English company, to bc credited as fully paid up,

wiha proviso that before the shares wijre issued the English company should
cause the agreement to, be reiïtered. The services were rendered and the io
shares issued, 8oo to the French company and 20o) tc S, their nominee and a
director of the French company. S subsequtently transferred the shares to H, a
director of the English company, who afterwards transferred zoo of them ta 13,
another of the directors. The agreement between the two companies Nwas,
owing to the neglect of the English company's solicitor, neyer registered. The
English company was ordered to be wound up, and the fLquidator called upon
13 and H to pay calis on the 200 shares held by thein, and it was held that he
was flot estopped from doing so, and that they were Hiable ta pay the calis because
they knew that nothing had been paid in cash on the shares, which distingulshed

thc case from Burkitis/iaw v. Nicleai/s, 3 App. Case, i004, and that the liquidator

sue fo ifth agcemnthad been registered ; because the right ta sue for the
calîs did flot arise from the failure to register the contract, but fromn the fact of
taking the shares, the liability to pay for which shares in cash could only be
taken away by a duly registered contract, and not by an agreement toi register
one. This decision of Kay, J., was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Bowen & Fry, L.JJ.). Kay, J., also held, following In re Aimada & Titr4a C.'38 Chy. U. 415 (noted anlte Vol. 24, P. 457), that as ta another class of shares issued
to B and H at ;t. discount, that such issue was .dtra viros, a limitedi corâpany
having no power ta issue shares at a discount.

... -------
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Proceedings of Law Societies.

LAW SOCIE TY 0F UPPER CANADA.

TRINITY TERMi. 1888.

TuE following is a iésumé of the proceedings of Convocation during Trinity
Term, 1888:- -

The foll1owing gentlemen were called ta the Bar during the above Term, vis:-
Sptember3rd.-Robert James McLaughlin, with honours and gold medal;

William Mundeil, with honours and silver medal ;William Henry Williams,
4:Ale>mander James Boyd, Stuart Alexander Hendersonl, Clifford Kemp, John

Kyles, Herbert Edward Irwin, Henry NeNvbolt Roberts, William John McWhin-
ney, John Barrett Davidson, Charles Albert Blanchet, Edward Herbert Johnston,
John Clark, Arthur Wellington Burk, Orville Montrose Arnold, joseph Flood
jacks, Herbert H-amilton Maci-ae, Arthur Arnold Mahaffy, Robert Osborne
McCulloch, William Wallbridge Vickers.

Septeinber 4M/.-Robert Hall Pringle.
Sept,-ember 8t/.-Henry Biais Witton, Edvard Henderson Ridley, Ralph Robb

Bruce.
September zritI.-Stephen Wesley Burns.
The following gentlemen %vere granted Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors,

Septeilber 3rd.-W. H. Williams, E. W. H. Blake, C. A. Blanchet, W. W.
Vicker-s, R. M. Dennistoun, W. A. F. Campbell, J. B. Davidsan, A. MacNish, 0.
M. Arnold, E. H. Johnston, W. Lavsan.

Septeilber ît/.-A. J. Boyd, C. Kemp, W. Mundell.
Seftkmber 8t/h.-T. lîrowne, H. 17. 1rwin, J. Kyles, J. T. Doyle, J. L. Peters,

E. H. kid!cy.
September l4th.--M. Wright, A. Mv l3urk, S. W. Burns.

FýVThe following gentlemen passed the Second Intermediate Examinatian, vie:.-
A. E. Lussier, Nvith honours and 6irst scholarship; and Messrs. G. Ross, B. N.

S Davis, T. W. R. McRae, F. M. Young, le S. Mearns, A. Weir, J. McCullough,
W. A. Thrashcr, C. E. I .yons, E L. Elivaod, J. W. Roswell, A. B. McCallum, R.
Segsworth, J. F. Keith, G. E K. Cross, S. B. Arnold, H. D. Cowan, W. J. Hanna.

The followinig gentlemen passed the First Intermiediate Examinatian, viz.--
W. Wright, ith honours and first scholarship; A. G. McKay, with honours

and second scholarship; J. A. Ferguson, with honours and third scholarship;
and Messrs. A. J. Anderson, with honours; A. G. McLean, D. O'Brien, F.
Pedley, W. E. L. Hunter, A. H. Northey, W. F. Smith, A. C. Boyce, S. E.
Lindsey R. C. Gillett, W. McBrady, G. T. Kerr, A. Crazier, H. L. Puxley, D.
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Mackenzie, D. J. Hurteau, J. J. Drew, S. C. Macdonald, J. A. Mather, J. Armour,
N. D. Mills, W. J. Kidd, H. Carpenter, W. H. Nesbitt,.H.. B. Travers.

The following gentlemen were admitted as Students-at-law and ArticIed.
Clerks, vis:-

Graduates.-William jolinstori, Philip Embury Ritchie, Alexander Andrew
Smith, William Francis Robinson, Henry Anson Laveli, William Edward Burrett,
George Francis Downes, John Graham Harkness, Franklin Arthur }Iough,
Newton Kent, William Alexander Lamport, William Arthur Leys, William
Moore McKay, \Vil.iam Bernard Nicol, Edwin Arthur Pearson, Samuel Dave;
S.hultz, William Llewe llyn Wickett, Richard George Henry Perryn.

Mat ricudafts-Richard John Sims, Samuel Verschoyle Blake, Hugh
McConaghy.

.7unior-Williarn Macfarlane, Leopold Trefusis Wells Williams, D'Arcy
Rupert Tate, Edmund Foster Burritt, John josephi Coughlin, Archibald Young
Blain, Herbert David Smith, Thomas josephi Anderson, Morley Punshon Vander-
voort, Edwin Armitage Ead Halliwell, Frederick Moira Canniff, Henry Marshall
Graydon, Nassau Brown Eagen, Columbus Calverley, Edward McMartin, Hugh
P-aterson Innes, John Troughton Thompson, jr., Dugald Campbell, Neil Hugli
,Mclntosh, William Edgar Foster, Boulton Ramisay Kean, Alfred Ernest Fripp,
Clarence George Powell.

Mo;:day, 3rd September.
Convocation met.
P'reseiit-Mssrs. Beaty, S. H. Blake, Foy, Fraser, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr,

Lash, Maclennan, Morris, Moss, Shepley.
hI the absencc of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

* The Report of the Examiners on the Examinations for Ilonours was read
and referred to Messrs. Moss, Morris and Shepley as. a Special Committee for
report.

Mr. Shepley presented the Petition of Mr. A. F. K. Greer.
Ordered, that the prayer of the Petition be granted in so far that his Certi-

ficate of Fitness do issue, but that notice for caîl be given by Mr. Greer for
Michacîmias Term, and that hîs 2xamination be then allowed.

* The Petition of MIr. H. M. East was then read, suggesting that there was a
n.iscount at the exarnînation for call, and praying that acomrnittee be appointed
te examine the rcturns.

Orde'ed, that the sanie do stand- until to-morrow.
The Petition of Mr. W. Mundeil was read, and it was ordered that lie Se

allowed an oral examination, and that the examiners bt requested to hold stich
exaniination and report to Convocation,

The Petitions of Messrs. A. W. Burk and C. K. Lyons were read and referred

to the Legal Education Cornmittee for report.
The death of Mr. S. J. Vankoughnet, Q.C., Reporter of the Queen's Bench

Division, was announced by lMýr. Maclennan, and it was, ordered that the usual
advertisement for a candidate to fill the vacancy be issued by the Secret@ ry, requir-

O/f Law Socùiùs. 1
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ing that ail applications be in his hands not later than Thursday, i 3th instant,
flI and that the usual notice bc given to every Bencher for the 14th Septernber.

The Special Comrnittc oit Honours and Scholarships reported.
(i.) That Robert James McL.aughlin is cnititled to be called with honour.s; and

to receive a gold medal.
(2,i) That Messrs. W. Wright, A. G. McKay, J. A. Ferguson, A. J. Anderson

and A. G. MeLeant passed the First Intermediate Examination with honours, and I
that Mr. W'right is entitlcd to a Scholarship of ne hundrcd dollars, M.-. McKay
to a Scholarship) of sixty dollars, and Mr. Ferguson to a Scholarship of fort),
dollars,

<)That Mv1. A. E. Lussier passed the Second Intermnediate Examination
xVitli honours, and is ciitit]ed to a Scholarship of one hundrcd dollars.

(4) That it appears that Mr. William Mundell %vas axvarded marks suffcient
to ciititlc hirn to bc called xvith lionours and to receivc the silver medal of the
Socicty. but it appcars froin the Records that Mr. Mundeil %vas not in duc course,
but thiat on special application lic hiad bccn awarded honours and sclrolarships iii
connoection with his First and Second Intcrmediate Examiniations, but the allow%ý-
anrc thereof was not to prcjudicc the position iu future exaiuinations of other
caiîdidatc., with Nvhomn he might corne luto competition.

') It also appears that there is no other competitor enititled to the silver
rncdal, and the Commrittre i-ecornmend that, notwithstandiug the rules, Mr. Muni-

S dell bc awarded honours and the silvor rncdal,
jý The report %vas cousidered, adopted and ordered accordingly, and it uxas

further ordered that MNr. Mundeîl be awarded honours and the silver medal
in pursuancc of the reconrncndation iii the report,

Conocation met.
i rescnit-Mlessrs. licaty 13ell, S. H1. llakc, Britton, Canieron, Foy, Fraser,

l-1ardy, H oskin, Hudspeth, Irving, Kerr, Lash., McCarthy, McMichacl, MacI 2nnati,
Morris, Moss, Murray, Osier, Robinson, Shepley.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving wvas appointed Chairmani.
T~he minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
The Report of the Examniners on the oral examination of Mr. William

Mundeîl, diroctcd by Con\vocation yestcrday, wvas rcad, and the Secretary having
reportecd that his papecrs \vrc complote and that ho wvas entitled to a Certificate

Ordcred, that lis ('ertificate bc grratted.
'l'le ('hairmar atinounced that under zhe authority of rulc 3, section 14, ot

the rloes of tho Society, lio had appointed Mr. E. B. Brown, Reporter of the
Q. 13. Division, to act until C'onvocation should fill the present vacancy in that

tUpon corîsîderation of thc report of the Discipliuc Commîttee in the mnatter
of Mr- J. B. 1 lands, iii accordance witli the order of Convocation of the 216th T 1
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last, it was ordered that Mr. J. R3 Hands be called upon ta show cause whY the
Report shoulci fot bc acted upon by Convocation.

Mr. J. B. Hands, accompanied by his Counsel, Mr. Fullerton, being iii attend-
ance, they wee then adrnitted ta, Convocation. Mr. Fullerton stated that he
appeared as -Counsel for Mr. Hlands and wvas prepared ta show cause on his behaif
against Convocation acting upon the report of the Commrittee on his case, and
lie \vas theri heard.

At the conclusion of Mr. Fullerton's remarks MIr. Hands was asked whether
hie desired to add ta the observations made by Mr. Fullerton on his bchaif.

Not nalking any 'urther staternent, he and his Counsel withdrcw.
The consideration of the Report of the Discipline Committee was then pro-

cceed with, and the following resolution wvas moved, viz :
On hecaring read the report of the Discipline Commnittc, and having con-

sidlered the evidence addued, and Mr. 1-{ands having beenl duly calijd upon to
shwcause why thc report of said Committee should flot bc actcd upon by Con-

vocation, and Mr. Uands having thereupon attended before Convocation upbri
hecaring what \vas alleged by Mr. Hands by himself and thr'ough his Counisel, and
t having been found aftcr due enquiry thïat John B3aldwin H-ands hias been guilty

of conduct unlbecoming a barrister or solicftor. it is rcsolved that thc report of the
said ('oinniitt,,e bc adopted, and it is furthcr resolved thtJh1 adi ad
is unworthy to practice as a solicitor, and that he be disbarred as a. barrister.

There then being presctit twenty-two memnb2rs of Convocation, the said
resolution w~as passed unanirnously.

Thc Secretary was directed ta send Mr J. B. l-ands a copy of the resolution
above adoptecl.

MIr. Moss gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he wiIl initro-
dunce a rule to anxend sub-section 9 of section 6 of the rules by 9Hding thereto,

1' rovided lie lias obtained at least 29 per rcnt, of the marks obtainable on the
paper in cach subject."

SSiidy.Nh SejPîeibe,.
Convocation niet.
Present-Sir AXdam Wilson and Messrs. Canteron, Irving, Mackelcan, Mac-

1,cnniati, Nlcreciith and Moss.
TIn the absence of the '!"ireasurer, MNr. Irving wvas appointed Chairnian.
The minutes of laht meeting we.-c read and eonfirmed,
Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee, presented the report of that

comiritte.
In the case of H. B. Witton, recomrnending that he re-article hiniseif for t.he

requisite period of twenty-onc days, and that his examination do stand for the
consideration of Convocation, withi the favorable recommiendatiori cf the Com-
mittee,

The Committee further report as ta Mr. Witton's affidavit made on the i7th
August that ho had served until the 27th August, which hoe has cexplained ta the

larn.ary la, IMP,
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satisfaction of the Coxýnittee, and the Conittec think, undcr the circurrstances,
his action bc excused.

The report was received and adopted.
In the case of Mr. A. B3. TItomipsqon, the Cointtee recoxrnmcnd that hoe

re-article himsclf for a suffcient tinme to cover the interval between the date of
his original articles and the date of the presentation of his dip)lc.- a to the Com-
niittee, and the examination hoe has passcd bc favorably considered next Terni.

1 'lie report was received and adopterl.
Iii thu case of C., E. Lyons, the Coininittc report that hoe passed the Second

Intermiediate Exainination 'sooner thqn lie should have donc, namecly, six months
after his First Initermnediate, ansd tbut bis cxplanation is that sick(ncss wvas the
cause.

The Committee report that tâere is no povcr under the Statute to gran t the
relief isked, aiid recorninend that Icave bc giv-en filin to present himself niýxt
Terni for the Second Interinediate.

IWr, Maclennani broughit up the notice givcn by Mr. Hands by, way of appoal,
whi h notice hiad falleni through, but %vould bc r-encived.

Mr. Maclennanl suggiestedl the appointment of' Counisel.
Orderied, that the Solicitor be dirccted to retain Mr. ReeCVe, Q. as Couinsel.
'llie report of the Library limlro%,emnett ('orrmiLtee wvas rend,
Ordcered, that further consideration of the report bc defer-red unitil the second

day of next Terin, and that the report bc printed and distributed to Meinbers
of Convocation with notice w~hen the same is to be considered. and that the Coin-
mittee bc allowed to place six book racks on the north side of the ihrary,
opposite tho-se on the south side, at a cost not to exceed five hund(red dollars.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. lâl ýs, seconded by Mr. Meredith, mnoved the followinig
rude to ýýncndI ride 9 of section 6 -

"That ruIe 9j of section 6 oif the mIles be amended b>' addinig ther-eto, ,Pro-
vided lie lias obtained at ICRSt 29 1.'er cent. of the miarks obtainable on the paper
in each subjeect."

Th~e ruIe wvns read a first and second time.
Ordered, for a third recading on the next ineting dlay of Terin.
T'le Sertrcrad the report of t.he exaininiation on Second Initet-nedit

Hlonours Examnination, which shouîd have been taken in ''tcrien last, but
w~as ordered by Convocation to be taken this Terni.

'lic report was rcferred tc, a Special ('ommliittee composed of Messrs. Moss.
Macbeninani and Miýeredlith, for consideration and report.

The Sccretary read the Report of tîîe Exarniners on J. L. Poole's oral examini-
ation in respect of his Second Internieidiate Examination,

Qreethat lie be; allowed lus Second Ititerinudiate Examination, as of
EFaster merîn, î.888.

The Secretary, was dirccted to repîy to the letter of the Reporters appîying
for the use of the westerni aninex to the Library, '_.hat the roomn %vas flot vacant
and wvas required for Library purposes, and that it is not desirable that the
Reporters should have kecys to the Library.

lanuary 16, IMO.71te Canada Law Journal.
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Mr. J.A. Macdonell'g letter to Mr. Reaci, the Solicitor of the Society, was
read, andi the Secretary was directeci to write the Soliciter that he should deliver

h the statement of defence ini the ordinary course.
The letter of J. B. Hancis of 5th SepternLer was reaci, and the Secretary was

of directed to deliver to hl the papers for which he applied, and which he lias flot

Thread recie Comi. on the Second 1,terneciiate Honour Examination of

id Easter Terin, 1888, presented their report.
The report wvas receiveci and ordereci to be considered at next meeting.

* . Friday, i 4th September.
Convocation met.

le resnt-Sir Alexander Campbell, andi Messrs. Beaty, S. H. Blake, Foy,
Guthric, Hardy, Hoskin, Lash, McCarthy, Martin, Meredith, Morris, Murray,
Osier, Sinitit.

.11 P', In the absence of the Trea!su .:r, Mr. Maclennan %vas appointeci Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting wvere read andi approved.
Mr. Lash from the I 2gai Education Committee reporteci on the cases of M.

1. Wrighit and A. W. l3urk, rccominending that their Certificates of Fitness be

The report was reccived, considereci and Rdopted.
Ordered, that Messrs. Wright and Bur< do receive Certificates of Fitness.
Mr. Lash aiso reporteci in the case of F. R. Blewett, recommetiding that bis

petition for allowance of First InL,,rmediate Exaînination be tiot granted.
The report w~as considcreci aiid adoptcd.
Mr. McCarthy fi-rn the Reporting Committec prosenteci the report of that

Comninittce, w1Pch was rccived and ordered to bc considered irnimediately.

Thderedorva Mr.Ed. Brown be paici the sum of twenty-six dollars, being
balance due him for doing Mr. Vankoughnet's work, out of the two hundreci and
fifty dollars voted by Convocation for that purpose.

Ordered that Mr. Vankoughinet's executors be paid bis saiary up to the 3Oth
June, and that Mr. Brovr. receive the salary of the office after that date.

Mr. Osier gave notice of a motion ta amend and alter section 14 of the rules,
sa far- as the sarne relates ta the office and saiary of the Reporter for the Court
of A ppeal, ta provide for the reporting of cases in the Court of Appeai in any way
which ma), seem bcst ta Convocation, and ta alter and amenci the ruies
accordingly.

The Petition of S. W. Burns, whose tîme expires to-rnorrow, to have servce
allowed, and Certificate granted, was read.

Ordered, that the prayer of the Petition be graniteci on condition that his
service andi papers are proveci ta thle satisfaction of the Secretary r bc. in ai
other respects regular.

The Petition of H. M. East ta have his examination for cali reconsidereci, on
the grounci of some rnistake or miscalculation, was read.
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Mr. Osler, seconded by Mr. S. H, Blak-e, movci *that Convocation having.-
pcrtised the qtiestions and the aii.s\vcr., of the .jetitioner thereto, refer the Petitîoln.4Fý
ta the Lcgal Edtication Committec to consider the miatters cotnplained of and tozi
report ta Convocation.

A letter fronm Mr. johnston, Deputy Attornc)e-Generial, enclosiixg a letter-2
from Mr. L H. Dickson, %vas read,

Ordecd that tiî action be taken thercon,.
'l'lie Report of the 6pecial Carnittc an 1Honoulrs and Scholarships in Coni-

nlectian with thc Second Initcrinedliate lCxaiiatiotî of 1Eastcr l'rnlast, was
rceccivcd, considered and adopted.

Ordercd thiat the Scholarships bc paid in accordance wvith the Report of the

A telegrain fromn INr. S. Il. Jircfcriing ta Sk)111( c£ rICsp)ondenicc in con-
nlection Nvith the Second Initerr-nedizite E-xarninaition- of C. E. Lyonls, xvas read.

Or! ýred tinanimnously that the former resoltition in this case be rconsidercýd
onaccouint of the correspondence riom prodiiccd for the first tinie betwcn2i Mr,

Lyons and the Secetary, such rcconsidcration to bc postponed until ncext Tru
NMr. Meredith gave notice that au the ncxt meeting of Convocation li wilI

mnove ta aniend( the rules relating to Scholarships so as ta provide tnlat wvhere. a

r ~candidate for hionours is bath a til ta-a and aln articied clerk, lie shail bc
dlecîned ta bc in his regular ycar, rcckoning fram the poriod wvhen lie becamne a
,;ttcnt-Pt-laý%, or articled .,lerk, wvhichever shall bc the carlicir pcriod.

Mr. E. Ji. Brown was elected Reporter to the Quien's liench Division in the
place of Mr. S, J. Vank-oughnlet, Q.C., deccascd..

Orclered that Mr. B3rown be appointed to the office.
The tile ta amnend rmie 9> of ctin6 of the ('onsolidatc, Rffles wils r-cad a

third timc and passeci.
Convocation adjoumncid.

J. K KE~Rcliau';,w, 6a'mift 0//
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2. Wed .... Toronto Assises Civil Bide. <Roan, J.> HaLmilton

3. 1 hur...e E aYI x&8, a adt
4. ri ... (. hicusice Mfois died at Nie, ziti.
3.s...Lait ily Ior notices for Primary Kxam.
6. Sun.~ Ik ,l-smivacation eîsLr
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1887, that is to say on the 4 th Of JUly latt at
a rentai of three dollars per month, payable
in advance. There wras no tender of the rent
to, the landiord or baillif, either before or
after the seizure.

The machine was taken by the defendant's
bailiff to New Sarum, and r'ild, and the plain.-
tiff brought this action to recover its value -as
for an illegal seizuro and sale.

Afacbcth, counsel' for the plaintiff, contend.
ed that the gonda were the plaintift's and
protected from the distress: first, by the pro-
vision of the 227th sertion of the Landilord antI
Tenants' Act, because a sewlng machine can -
not be seized,but ie exempt under the Execu-
tiens Act, which has been mnade to apply to a
distress for rent; and second, becanse by the
provision of the 28th section of the Landiord
and Tenants' Act, a landiord cannot distrais:
for rent on goods and chattels, the property of
any person except the tenant or person who
is Hiable for the rent, althongh this machine
was found on the premises ; and third, that
as the machine was sold to the wife of tht
tenant, it wvas flot subject ta a distress :-That
although it was in the hanse of the tenant at
the time of the distress, it was not there un-
der a contract for its purchase, made with the
tenant but with hie wife; nor wvas it in the
possesssion of the tenant on the premiseq
within the meaning of thc exceptions referred
,,o ini the 28th section. And that because the
property was not clairncd by the wife of the
tenant so as ta jiitify its seizure, itw~as %vholly
restricted front the distreess He alan contended
that becauise the property in the machine had
not passed and was not ta pass until it was piid
for, it was exempt fromi seizure under the
general restrictions of the 28th section.

Alaeelit for plaintiff,
Af cCviim ;itos for defendant.
HiuGHEs, Co. j.-Considering tise state of

the law as it affects the relation of landiord
and tenant, and the righit of the former ta
d!straii, for rent, and the very few exemp-
tions froin distrees which existed hefore the
paBSing Of the Ontario Statute 50. Vict. C. 23,
and that the exemýptionis which had been
created by statute at the time of thiB distres*,
NYcre evidently intended for the beueift of
pour touants, (who had been fie quently op-
pressed and stripped of everythiug by theîr
landIords)and not for the protection of wealthy

Reports.
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RAYMOND V. Çs.osIJ.
Lsslhd1rd andss Tcssî;ts' A cf -Distress for s'ent--

Sale of scu-eng.ma1(chsc ta fc;salli's tîift-Pro.
pc.ds' of ve'udss is not to Pass unstil Paid for-
.'ot exemp/t frn st'izssrc-7'ender otf refft-
Possession.
The plaintif 'sold a sewing-machine ta the wife

of the deftndant's tenant, wvhsch wvas ta become
the irolierty of tise tentant's wife when it s'sfully
Paid for. In the meantime it was to remain
thei property of the plaintiff. The defenda.it
usedt ar- sos5d il for arrears of rent due ta, hlm.
The p- lt orrnoght this action ta recover the
výalue of the machine as for ani illegal seizure and
'sale.

ffee, that it was lisible ta seizurs, and that
the plaintiff wsis not entitieci tq recoer,

'I uiEes, Ce, J.-Us Thomas, Dec. 25, 1888.

The defendant is the proprietor of a hous
asnd premsnles ini the Towvissip of Yarmiouth-
demnised to onc Haines, an a snontly tenancy.
There was rent in arrear, tinlaid. In the
hanse was a clock and a sewissg-mtachisie. The
last named article had been sold by the plain.
tiff ta the wife of the tenant upon what la
called the lien-holding SYstem. The tenancy
ivas croated after the firqt day of October,
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corporations or merchants or nianufac-
turers, who seli thoir wares and good8 on the
instalment system nt enormous profits, retain.
ing a lien for the price, and, consideriîîg that
thc 28th section of the Landierd and Teni-
ants Act, explicitly withholds any application
of its restrictions in favor of persons claiming
title hy way of mortgagc or otherNvisc, or to
goods on the preinises in possession of the
tenant uinder a contract for purchase, I tliil,,
after the matuire vonisideratioîi that I have
given to the subject, tlint tlic plaintiff is not
enititled to recover, and that iiiy juldgncit
shouild bc far thc defondanît.

It is clainied b' tile 1'laiiitifi livre that lie-
cause a sewing.înacbine is exemiptedl froin
seîxîîre, uinder excetutioîî for debt, that 1, tile,
27 t1i section <if Hlic Lan<llord aiîd Tenants
Act, it was nlot hiable to seiztire uindor this
distrs Ibv thiq (ilefeuidant for rcîit. llicforc
the'tenanitcotild claini the exemnptioni !;o as te
<'nable this plaintiff to fîx'ail bimnself of tlîat
grnnndic, it Was ioc'saî'v tfiai tlic tenlant,
w hIII was thnl îin d efatîl t on accolait of, nlon-
paviont of rent) shotild have given up pos.
Session of, tlie promiises forthwtorbo
read% hit do soi ; whicli inicas tlhut it %vas t<î
lie an uncenditional oftier, sticb as is rcq ntii-tod
iu ordur hi constitutte a good and legal tenider

îfaîî kiîdwbtlîe hi uone ''rate'l'lie
offer livre miade by' the te,îant was resrce
liv a condition w'bicli lie attached to it but
%vhich hie hîad no riglit to impjose, 'llie evi-
dlence wîui " I wvanted Mr'. Close to hîring the
t Iiigs bock anid 1 weutld pay the l'eu.' He
(11i. îot say "le woîîld not bring themui hock-
1 cotild have got the îiorev etc," This be<u's
ipon a continuialce of the tenancy, by pay.

moint, or prounise of paymnent of rent, rathier
thîîu ipon ani ohl'cr iîncoîîditinally mnade, tii
give upi possessioni of thîe premnises, se as to
croate on exemiptionî froin soiztire. A stirren-
der of possessioni wouhld bave wvorked adeteî'-
iiiiation of tHe teuancy.

1 finid, a-, a inotter of fact, that therc wals
neo toîîdei' of relit, nor any actulal offer to give
tip possession of tht' preîinises, but ratiier -vhlat 1
take te have beenl a iîteiiace on the partof the
tenant, thnt he %voildl iake he defendant
Ibring the tlîings b)ack,' or thiat the latidiord

would have te do0 se. Uîîless there was, as 1
raid before, an actual and unconditional offer
on the part of the tenant, to give iip posses-
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sien of the promises forthwith or an cxpressed
readiness to do se, or a giving up of such pos
session forthwith, the tenant could net, nor
can this plaintiff for want of such, dlaim the
benefit of the exemption te which the tenant
would have been entitled under the Act, had
he actcd properly.

The tenant being in defatilt for non-pay-
ment of rent, net haviîîg given up possession
of the' promnises, forthwith, and net being ready
and net having offéecd te do se, could net
claim tlic benefit of the exemption. te which
he wvotld otherwise have bean entitled, and
the landlord, ini order to seize tlic exenîpted
gonds, after thiat defatiît, had a righit, either
beforo or at the time of the soixtire, te serve
the tenant with flic notice, which the defeond-
ailt did serve, to inforîn the' tenant of %vlat
ainint wi's claiiîned for reuit, and to îîotify
hiiii that ini default of paylient, if lie gave up
p)ossessioni cftlie pronmises after service of the
notice Ile would bc entithed te claimi the ex-
elimptioni buit tliot as liic neither paid the relit
ilir gave up possession, hîs gýoods and chat-
tels wecre hiable tii thie. seizlure anîd to o. .seld
tii pay ie relit arîd cîists.

'ihe se'cond question involved hivre is flot at
ail affected bl> tlic Morried WVonian)'s Propert),
IAct. lut, exclîîsivcly b>' the LaîîdlorJ and
Tenants' Act, uinder the provisions of whjeh
latter I find ne dltcisioui pertinent ta it. Ah-
tligh, under tht' law, as it stands now, a
miarried woinarn niay hiold property, and have
possession, iii lier' ewn riglit, of cliattels re-
inaining iii tlîe iiîixed possession cf bath
hiiisband anîd ivife, un thie prenlises - lih they
jointly occupy, whichi are. ne hlonger as frmer-
ly, in the' possession cf the liusbaîd, stili that
chiattels upon the premnisos in whiclî the hus-
band and wife reside, may be in the posses-
sien cf cither, is equallyý consistent with thic
comiiion occupation. (Sec Lush on Husband
and Wifel 206, 207-)

The more restricted right cf a landiord te
distrain for rent is elearly and broadly defincd

ib>' the :.,tli section tif the statate ; se that
the' goods and ehiattels foiund on the premises
demised, whîich belong te any person othir
than the tenant or person who is liable
for the rent, are net te be se distrained. But
the restriction dees net apply te goods on the
premises in tic possession of the tenant,
under ai eontract for purchaso or bywhich ho
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inay or is ta becomo the owner upon perfor-
inanee of any condition, and it le speclficaiiy
pravided that the restriction is flot ta apply
wYhere the' property is rlimed by the wife of
the tenant, etc.

It is quite truc that the provisional Bale of
this scwing.machinc was mnade to the wifc
o!' the tenant, and not to him, and that when
it was seized for the' distress, it was not
.claiined 1 by the wife, but it was there in

the' hanse in the Ilpossession of the tenant
tinder a contract for purchase" II which the
wife was to becomne the owner upon paynient
of the pnrchase maoney, and it was, in my
j adgmient, asinich the subject of a distressfor
rent under the' circuinstanees, as it was before
the passing af the statute 5o Vict. c. 23, or tht'
R.- S. 0-, 187, c. 143.

It mattered not whether tht' sale was ta the'
tI.ii.iit or ta his wifc, becanse the' cxcmption
fitilv applies to tht' cases specially restricted
bv tht' teris ai the' statute; anything not so
exeînpted wvonld bc subje.ct ta the state of the
law as it stand before the stattc as ta exeutp-
tionis for such seizures, was passed. It is
specificahill provided by tht' statnte that the
restriction is flot tto apply w'here the' property
is claimied by the' Nwie, hushand, datighter,

sdatighter-in-law, or son.in-law of the
tenant or by apy athier relative of his, iii case
sucli <tier relative lives on the preinises as a
ininer af the' tenant's faniily ; sa that neither
the 1,laintiff who nmade thc contract for the'
pîîrchase of tht' machine with tht' tenanit's
wvife, by whichi shie was ta becoine the' owner
thereof, nior the wifé hierseif could dlaini any
exemption tinder the 28thi section, becanse
the, plaitiif could only claimi tht' machine
through ani' exemption ta which the tenant
wvas cntitled, slie had no snch righit wvhatever.

Tht' wife af thc tenant had no property
in the machine, so that she could not claini it
as hiers; but whether she could or not, tht'
only question is whethcr or not it was, in a
proper sense, in the possession of the tenant,
lier husband.

1 regard the word " possession "in the 28th
section, as intended in its popular azid not
strict legal sense, becanse if there were a pas.
session in the wife the exemption couid not
be climed by her, and mueh less for hier,
even if she werc tho absoînte owner af the
machine. An action could have bison main.

tained by -the tenant against any wroni-gdaer
who mîgbt take away the machine out of the
hanse wWli ho was in the occupation and
posseissionl of the promises, without shewing
.that ho hFA any property in the machine, (j
Salk. 9) b(icause there is a prestunptlon of pos-
session fi-cm the fact of the machine heing
upon the premnisos. I also conslder that
the objert of the exceptions ta the Nvide
provisions set forth in the introductory part
o!' the, 28ih' section, was to pratect landiords
agairist being induced to admit persans as
tenants of their hoeuses and inds, who are
only the apparent owners of goodia and
chatteis in their possession, and which really
belong to someone else, and to m-.tke persans
who seil their wares ta impecuniolus persona,
under contracts for purchase, mure cautions
as ta whomn they trust the possession af them.
1 thinlc, therefore, that this plaintiff cannot
avait himsclf of any advantage that lie inight
expeet to derive.from this point of suppased
weakneb.s in the defendant's right to distrain.

I find that reasonabie opportunity wvas
given by the' bailiff for the tenant ta determaine
what hie would do, and that hie wvould, do neither.

I therefare flnd and give judgnient for the'
defendant, because tho tenant nieither paid
nor tcndered the rent nor gave Up possessionl
of the preinises, and the sewing-inachinewas
thierefore liable ta seizure antI -ale ta pay the
rent in arrear, jnst the saine as it wvould have
been hefore the' passing of the statute ta
whieh I have referred.

Early Notes of Canadiaý Cases.

SUPREMIS COURT OF CANADA.

[Dec. 14, 1888.
Pa!waM V'. BAECHLEIt.

Partitersltip-Dissolutioin-Debi of prùiig part.
iter-Mort gage of Partnership property for.-
Liability of rentaining Partner-A ccoifmoda
tion noie-ColIatera! securiy- Voituntarj' Pay.
ment of.

N. borrowved an accommodation note from
P. and gave it as seeurity for part of the
purchase of a mili. N. and B. afterwards
wvent inI.o partniershlp and gave a niartgage
on partuerehip property for the debt par.tly

jarniay te, 1889, 23 .
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securetl b>' Wad note whieh reiained i the
hands ai the nuorgagces. The partnership
Was eveîîtualiy di.qsolved,B. acstuming the pay.

ment of the debts, incluîding the niortgagc.'
P. paid the note and the aniount was eredited
on the inortgage. In an action by P. to re-
caver the arnouint su paid froîn B,, the latter
denied ail knowledge ai Ulic note.

Held. revcersing. the judgnient of Caurt of
Appeal, Ri'rcHii<, C.)., and Feîs,<Nmi-. J., dis.

içenting. tluat tiere was ec'idence tu show that
B1. had, in settliiig tue partnersl) accouints,J
agî'eed ta pas' the atmoonltt rcproseîutcd b'
the noue, but if thuat wuus îîot so, tue payiiient
of tue ilote by 1., could luit lie regarded as a
volnintaîry }îayî îeîît liud lie couid ici ici tue

thereaiter iii which mure than the sa'îd <pian.
tity sho uld bc taken.

Held,, affirzning thojudgment cf the Court of
Appeai, RIreHuis, C.)., aiad Fouayînai, J., dis-

semting, tiiet the proper construction of thest,
prov'isions wvas ta make the lessees liable ta
pay the rent reserved in au>' ovent, and not
haviug cxercised the right of teriniuating t tie
lease,they wore nat rehieved froiiî the rent bu>
the fact af are luot 1' 'iîug iaiind iii reasonal
or paying quantities.*

Apuicai di snuissed withl ecists.,
Bell and Diggar. for appeilant.
F. T. I l'alln-idg., for respondeuit.

ainouint frauî 13. r.lDc 14.
Appi aillovod wihcst.MIiiCHNTS' OAK<F CANADA. V. MClxAv'.Park an d 1'cirtioli. for- appel Lants. Sry -nkcslm'Cuî' ifhkiîg1w-
llîighil and Pa/nu ir. for- respondeîîts. iiess-Reiieucals of iioes-lForgernirals-

Neglhgence o~f bank-Rlief of suidv.
M becaine surety' tu a baîîk ta scnrt aiDjcç. 14, 1888. nainod indebtedniess of a firiii ileaiîg witli

i'A.Sii< . WîîniînE.the batik and aisa future advances. 13% theAfinin oac<bsrîjîîç-icrai f teus of lus agrecielît of suretvsiîip M arrn-L'oid i l u ionialty of ore' u'aisi ,i'abtle for ail lîrotiissory notes, etc., of the'
-)cai (il-cîn rent-ight ici lerwinate custaner, af a certain date, and Ilail î'enew-v

iruîsc.ais, substitutions and aiterations therenf.-
lu a lease of îiiuiing lands the r.(eddcndunîi The renewals of certain Iaf tile notes pouilcas as foliows: V'ieidincanLid paying therefor Jta bc forgeries. In a suit by tht' baznk aai

lu fi thec party of the first p'art anc dollar per the surety
groi toit of the ni iron are for every toni Ifl. per RI'rC uIE: C.j., FoîiRN10< . iiiiiicd and raised froni tue said lands and si i<c~.J)., afririning jcfflilliîent of tii--minle, pavalile (qnatcrlv.] on ',(slîe)cify.ilîg tue Court af Aplîcal, that th U ic li k aving, îîarte:davs. i witli tue good palier aithe enstuiner tu wliicjThliCssees covciattd as foiiaws Iliat Jthe sureti' liad a riglit tu look fo-' suciuritv.ail
the\. wvil1 dig lup ani m ille audcarrv awaY in iceccptethclircfoî' forged and w~orthless v

quantity of muot it'is tiîan 2ooo tans of Snell aerlae rnhslaiiyt idnnf9tonle or ioîrc for tue firsî vai.. and a pr rceae troii lusiibiix t ndk
qulalitity (if noct less thiia 5ooa tonîs il 'a lifld, pier riîaJ., that a, the c\videiice

iii n'ai-v subscqluent vezur of the said terni., siîawed tue bank tii have arted %vitiiout îne-li.and1 thiat they Nv'ili pay <iliai'-tr!lv tue siîîîn mf gence, tlîe .4urety wag not sa relieved.Onie dollar lier ton as aforesaid foc.I'l quicîail. P ler Gw~,J., tiiat a refervince Iliving,titv agreed tu Ilie taken duiiîiig cadi \ 'ear foir been ordered ta take an account of tuetie terni îfrsi'Tliei' w~as a1 pî'oviso jamiuîîut of tue paper said to lie forged, thuein tiîc lease thiat inu case oie stiotild not tic fcoiidceration af the suret.y's liabilit' shooidfouid or obtuined iii reasomial or paying Jbe pîostponed until a report xvas mnade -ii
qluanitities the iessee ecuid terînînate the Snell reference.
leaiîe, aîîd also a provision tiuat if tle rent Appeai disniissed with costs.paîd in any qunarter sliould exceed the quanl. .Snith, Rae and Greer, for appellauts.
tity of are raised siich eceess Shluold be Macdonalid, Alerr'itand .SVupley, fai' respou.appicd towards iayiiit of' the first mînarter dents.

iMI t'-'
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[Dec. 14, 18M8
HALDIMAND ELEcTION CASE-

con froveried eleclions act-Wilfully M-duci4g
votfer Io také a falu oath-FaTmier's son-Las,
qf quatificahan-R.S.C. c. 9 ss. gi, 92 and 93.
At the trial of an election pétition alleging

that F. H., an agent of the respondent, dld, at
a polling station, indtuce one T. N. to take a
false oath at the poli andi to vote at saiti
election though net qualified to do so, it was
proveti that F. H. represented the respondent
as scrutineer at the poll under a wrirten
authority, and that J. N., who was. on the list
qualified ai; a farmer's son, offéreti himself to
vote at the polling place in that capacity.
His vote being objected to and beîng request-?
ed to take the farxner's son'ui oath IlT."I he
hesitated, and then F. H. told hum to take the
oath and that his vote was perfectly good.
The farinefs son's oath IlT.- was then reati
to hini by the returning officer and hé took it
andi votod. As a inatter of fact T.. N.'s father
liat died before the final revision of the list,
andI at the tinie ot the election T.N was in
occupation of thé landi as owner.

Hefd, that for the purposes of the election
F. H. was the respondent'.s agent, and that hée
was guilty of a wilful offence against s!~ go
(if c. 8, 49 Vict.,and the election was declareti
void UndersOCtiong39,, (STaoNG and GwvNNE,
JJ., dissentingà

Per STRONG J .- That at the scrutiny of the
votes before the trial jutige the petitioner is
vntitled to prove that voters whose naines
werc on the list as farniers' sons were not
<1ualified as such at the ,tiine of the election.

Appeul allowed with costs.
Ayksuorthl and Canuler, for appellant.
.IfcCartiîy, Q.C., for respondents.

LDec. 14, t888.
GRINNELL v. THE QuEEN.

(.htstois duts-Inportatian of article cornposed
af paris-R ate of duty-Duty ois conipleted
arlc-Stbsequet l'gisiation.

G, 'manufacturer of a device rmate of brass
and calleti an automatic sprinkler, wishing to
imiport il into Canada, intérviewed the ap-
praiser of hardware at Montrual, exhibitéti te
hlim thé sprinkler andi explaineti Its constriic-
tien andti se, anti was told that it should pay

[Déc. 15, r888.
BAPNÂRD V. MOLt.se

opposition on sous ordrti-Monoys deposita inj
hands Of PrathontarY--C. C. P- A rt. 753.
Heud, per RIrCanE, C.J. andi STRONG and

TÂscitaRnLAt, JJ., that where moneys have
been depositeti by a garnishée in thé hantis
of a prothonotary, anti the attachinent of
such moneys is subsequently quashéti by thé
final iutigmént cf the court, there béing no
longer any rnoneys subjeot te a distribution
or collocation, such moneys cannot be clairnet
by an opposition en sous ordrer: thé clainiant's
récourse in such a casé is by saisit arroi,
foundéti upon thé affidavit andi fommalities
required for that proceéding.

FouRNIR andi GwyN, JJ., dissenting on
thé grounti that as thé moneys were sti-l sub.
ject te thé controi. of the court at thélie

-, Ul ý1 m
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duty as a manufacture of bras,&. G. Importeti
a number of sprinklers in parts and paid the
duty as .direoteti by the appraher. After
three shlpments had been made the eptinkiers
andi tools for making it were sebteti by the
custcms, officiais, and an informsation laid
against G., under sections z53 andtiS o5 f the
Customis Act of z883, for smuggling., mak$ins
false involces, undervaltiation, andi knowlngly
keeping andi selllng gootis megaIly importéti.
There was no provision in the Act hnposing a
duty on parts of articles importeti.

Held, rev'ersing thé jutigient of thé Ex.
chequér Court of Canada, that thé customs
law not iniposing a tiuty on parts of a com.
plététi machine imported as this was,anti thé
importer having acté i alal gooti faith andi
took all possible steps ta ascertain his lia.
bility te the customs authorities, théré was
no foundation for thé charges laid in thé
information, which shoulà b. set amide anti
thé claimant's property restoréti te hiai.

Held aise, that thé passing ef an Act sub.
sequent ta thé proceédinga against G., pro.
viding for thé imposition of duties on such
parts of completeti articles, was a législative
déclaration that such duty was not previously
provided for.

Appeal allowed with cests.
D. Girantard, for claimant.
O'Connor anti Hogg, for thé Crown.
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the opposition oit sous ordre was filed, sucb
opposition was flot too late.

Appeal dismnisaed with costs.
Ra-gue and Lacoste, for appeliant.
Laflammne, Q.C., and Robeyr4on, Q.C., for re-

spondent.

ýDec. 15, 1888.

ALLE~N 1'. rHE MIE5.CHA1IS' MAR<îY INs. CO.

Mfarine insurance-Co'tditio ns of Policy-l *alid-
ity of-A il. 2184 C,.c.

A condition in a marine poiicy that ail
ciaiir s uinder the poiicy shauid bc v'oid unless
prose'cuted within one year froni date of loss
is a \-alid condition and not contretry ta Art

2184 C-C.. and ail claimis under such policy
wiil he barred if not silec on within the said

s
i

Held, aima, per RtTC111E C.). and TASCHER-
.xu and GWYiNNE J)., that the point should
not have been reserved by the judge at the
trial, it flot heing a question arieing at the
trial within the meaning of s. a59 c. 174
R.S.C.

Appeai distnissed with coste.
Leduc, for appellants.
Xathieu and Gar>nu1ly, for the crown.

[Dec. 15, 18881.

PEoopeiR v. Ti4E 'EN

Criii til lat£-T;,alftwyfewty-.7ury attending
chu rcii-Rien.arks of cýlegya- Witnesses.-
Mtedical4 expert -A drnissihility <j evidence of.

ime. t1During the progrcss of a trial for félony
Per TAsÇHErEAu, J.-The debtor cannaot the jury attended church in charge of a cou-

tipulate to enlarge the delax' to prescribe, 1stable and at the close of the service the
~ut the creditoir may stipulate. to cullarge that cîr1ra ietyadesdterrak

delav. ing on the case of one Miiinian who hiad been
Appeai dismissed with costq. 1executed for inurder in P.E.I., and told theni

that if they had the sliglitest doubt of the
jDec ~, gijit of the prisoner they wcre trving they

5110111d telinpel justice with equity The
BRsBosz. THiE Qu.EEN. prisoner wvas convicted.

Resert-ed cloe'nt caSe-/if. 174, sc(s. 246 and 259 J-Phd, affirniiing the judgment of the Court
R.S.O.-Gonstructîon of. ':Of Cruwn cases reserved for Nova Scotia,

B. having been found guilty of feioniously t'iat althongh the rentarks of the clergyman

having administercd poison with jutent to were highly improper, it couid not be said

mnurder moved to arrest thc judgment on the that the jury %vere intlnierced by thern 8o as~

ground that one of the jurors who tried the to affect their verdict.

case liad not been returnced as such. The A witness on a trial for inurder by shoot.

generai panel of jurors containcd the naines ing, called as a medical expert, stated ta the

ofjoseph Lamoureux and ofMNose Lamoureux. crown prosecutor that Ilthere were indicia iii

The speciai panel for the terni of the court at medicai science by which it could be said at

which the prisoner was tried contaîned the Nvhat distonce froin the humait body the gun

naticofjosephiLan-otretix. Thicshcerriffscrv- was fircd." This was ohjected ta, but the

cd joseph Lamoureux's sunimons on Moise witncss was not cross.examined as to the

],amoureux and returned joseph Lamureux grotinds of his 4tatenit. He (lien described
as the party suimroned. Moise Lamnoureux wha't he fouind on cxarnining the body of the

appeared in court and answered to the naine murdered mnan, and stated the maximum and

of Joseph Lainoureux and was swarn as a mniumf distances at which the shot must
juror without challergc wvhen B3 was tried. have been fired.

On a case reserved it was: HeM4, S'IRONG and FoUatNIEa, J)., dissent.

HeUd, affirming the judgment of the Court ing, that the opening statement of the witness

of Queen's Benclh, that S. 246 c. 174 R.S.C. establislied his right ta speak as a medical

clearly eovered the irregularity complained expert, and not having been shown by cross-

of, STçRONG and FoURXanR J)., dissenting. Iexarnination, or by other medical evidence,

lanuary z1, 1889.



P. T. & Co>., niantfacturers of mill machinery
at Port Perry, to sel! machinery in certain
districts. M. wvas also agent for the D. Engine
Co., manufacturers of steain engines and
steain machinery at Toronto.

C. T. & .Zo., fumber manufacturers at Rat
Portage, ordered from M1V. a saw milI 'and
rmachiner% compiete, of a specified cuttîng
capacity. for which they agreed to pay a fixed
price. M. agreed by letter to furnish such
iii and inachinery at the prîce namcid. M.

procured the iii and machinery fromi P. T.
& Co., and the power for working it fromn the
D. Engine Co. and delivered them to C. &
M. at Rat Portage. It proved, however, that
the iiil wouid not cut the quantity of inniber
agrecd on, and P., T. & Co. undcrtook to put
in new inachinery, but or, C. & M. refusing to
make certain payxnentsbefore deiivery of the
saine, it was not put ip. In an action by C.
& M. against P., T. & Co. for breach of war.
ranty

Hel, affirming the judgment of the court be.
1oW, RITCHIE, C.J., and Fouanmaa, J., dissent-
ing, that the contract by M for the sale of both
the miill and power as a single transaction
and for a lumiip sum was in excess of hîs
authority a.ý agent.of P., T. & Co., and the
contract was, therefore, one with M. persan.
ally, and the judgmient of nonsuit in the court
beiow was right.

Held viso, that unlesa both P., T. & Co. and
the D. Engîne Go. joined in adopting the con.
tract and in warranting each other's goods,
as wel as their own, there could be no ratifi-
cation of the sale by either.

Appeal dismissed with coste.
A ikins, Ctulver andl Hamnilton, for appellants.
Y. W. B. Darby, for respondent8&

was waiting at the kerb stone, without observ.
ing the near approach of the car, got into and
drove her carrnage for a short distance in the
saine direction as the car, when she suddenly
turned north intending to cross, but in sucli a
close proxinity to, the car, that, but for the
prompt action of the driver in charge in turii.
ing hi *s horse off the track, bis horse would
haveiollided with the plaintiff~s carniage; as
it was, notwithstanding the break was applied
to the car the whiffietree struck the wheel of
the carniage, when itwas upset, and the plain.
tiff thrown to the ground and her leg was
fractured.

In an action for damnages, the jury found in
favour of the piaintiff, wich verdict the Di.
visional Court refused to disturb. On appeal,
this Court [OSL1Ea J. A., dissenting] being of
opinion that there was no evidence of negli.
gence on the par t of the defendants, reversed
the judgment of the C. P. D., and dismissed
the action, with costs.

Osier, Q.C., and Sl;epley, for the appellants.
Robinson, Q.C., and Fullerlon, for the res-

pondents.

fNov. 14, z888.
SiHR)v. LAiRD.

Deed obtained by tbre&ts of legalprocecdings...
Undte influence.
The defendant had become liable as Rc-

coînodation indorser for the huaband of one
of the plaintiffs, who, with bis wife, became
makers of ajoint note todefendant as seouuity,
and which it was agreed shouid bc ipaid out
of the proceeds of certain lands that had
been prevlously conveyed by the husband t*
hie wife. Inatead of doing se, however, the

____ -~ ~ __

JBfl~y ~, 5~*Ba rly Nût.ç of Canadian Cae. - YS

that hi& statement was untrue, his evidence SUPRBAÏE COURT OF JDCTR
was properiy admitted. FO 1NARO

Appeai dismissed with costs,
Jlenry, 9.C., and Harringlon, Q.C., for ap. COURT 0F APPEAL.î

peliant.LJn ,z88
W.I. I..nngîey, Q.C., for respondent. FOLLEiT v. ToloNTO STREST RAILWAY Co.

Man.] [Dac. 14, 1888. Negligence-Damag,4by strut *w-rContrbuoy
CAMNiRON v>. TAiT. negligence-A ccidoyii by car#kssnas o/piaintiff.

Principal and agent-A uthority of agent-xces While a car of the defendant's in charge of
of ratificaiion by Principal-Agent for Iwo another servant of the compaay, the driver
principals-Contract by. having ternporarily gone to the rear of thecar,
M., a machine broker at Winnipeg, was was proceeding westerly at a slow rate aiong

appointed, by authority in writing, agent for a street i.n the city of T., on which they had
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husbazid sold the lands and absconded, leav.
ing his wife behind.

The defendant, on learriing this, wezît te,
the wife in a state of exciternent, threatened
to aid ini proceedings crirainal as well as civil
uinless lie obtained secuirity, and tirged her
to procure lier mnother to give security on a
piece of land belonging to the latter.

This, the inotiier, alter persuasion by the
daughter, agreed te give, the &cfendant ad-
vising that plaintiff's legal adviser slîuuld not
be consultcd, and on the evening of the
following day, a deed absolute in forin, was
executed hy both the inother and daughter,
the latter having duwer in the land, in favor
of the defeudant, who, at the inothz:-s request
gave a separate niemorandumn of defeazancv.j
There hiau been no direct comntication lie-
tweer the defendant and thec inother; nor
-ere thece anY thrcats inade or îîndue ini.
fluence aîpparent at the time of execution of
the deed. both grantors heing a .4are that thev
were givinig security.

In an action inipeachiiig this deed as hav.
ing been obtained by threats and tîndue ini-
fluence, the trialiudge ' ARdoîJa, C. J.] dis-
missed the action with costs, whichijudgnîent
was set aside by the Divisional Court of the
Conimon Pleas Division.

On appeal to this Court, the judgment of
the C. P. D. was reversed, and the judgment
of this tria.l Judge restored with costs.

M. IL1 Bowtkby, for the appellant.
C. A. Duirand, for respondents.

Lî,M arc l fi, l 888,
R . CoV. Y.

IVill, constru<ction o/-t ested interest-Cvntin-
gent interest-Maintenance.

he testatoiî muade a resîduary devise of
real estate to bis executors, in trust for his
four children, «Iuntil they, or the survivor or
survivors of themn, shail have attained the age
of twenty-one years, said real estate te be
divided amoiigst the szid four chuldren, share
and share alike, and in case any of them
shall have died, leaving issue, the said issue
shall take the share which otherwise would
have gene te hie, lier or their parent." The
will aise directed the said four children should
ho maintained and educated eut of the incomne

of sucli property during their minority, and
the surplus to ho invested durig such their
iînority, and tupon the youngest, or the sur-
vivor or suirvivors of them, attaining twenty-
one, to divide the personal estate, shore and
share alike. And upon any of the chuldrenl
attaining twenty-one, the executors were dIi-
rected to advance such suin as night be
necessu-y te esÈablish sucli ChilcI in business,
etc. And ail the remidue of his personal es-
tate was to bc lield by his executors and
dîvided at the same tinie as the lands.

Hddli, (i) [affirming the judginent of the
Court below.], that one of the sons who had
attained twenty-one, was not entitled to -nain-
tenaxce ont of the estate.

Hdeld, (2) [varying the sanie judgnient] that
the four children took vested and not con-
tingent interests in the î'esiduary real and
persunal estates, the interest in the real estate
being liable to be defeated as to any une or
more of thi, upon the condition subsequent
of death before partition leaving issue, ini
whiclî event the share of the deceased would
go over tu the issue.

Clutc, for the appellant.
j7. K. Kerr, Q.C., for infant devisees.
LashJ, Q. C,. for future heirs.

DOMINION SAVINGSu & I NVESTMENT COMPîANYv
v. KILîcoY.

Married M'i omns' Att-R. S. 0. z87, c. 125,
ss. 5.7-TiWf's separate prok)rty.

A married woinan carried on business ini
lier owî namne, the business being mnanaged
for ber by her husband. For the purpose
of the business she purchased tule goods con-
stituting her stock in trade and which the
vendor sold tu hier upun lier credit exclusively,
and flot te bier liusband.

Heid, that even thoughi the business niight
not lie the business of the wife, carried on by
her separately from ber husband, within the
meaning of section 7, so as to protect the
earnings frorn the husband's creditors, the
goods so solcI to the wife were ber own pro.
perty, under section 5 of the Act, and were
flot Hiable te lie taken in execution at the suit
of the husband's creditors.

Quart, Whether this v'ould be su withi regardl

January z6, zS3q.

à
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January 16, 1889. Eary, Noies of Canadian Cases.

to goods purchased to be paid for out Of
earnings of such a business.

Meakin v. Garnpson, 28 C.P., 360, doubted,
Per Burton J A.

JUdgmnent of the C.P.D.affirmed.

THE- QUEEN v. THE- CITY 0F LONDON.

Criminai Procedure-Indictment for nuisance-
AkePeat-R. S. C., chaP. 174-268, 50o51 Vici.
ch,. 50 (D.)
The defendants havîng been convicted on

anI ifldictment for a nuisance, which had been
reznoved into the Queen's Bench by CetsO-
ra'ri, Ifloved for a new trial, which was refused.

I-e/d, that no appeal would lie to this Court
fromn the judge refusing the new trial, anid
that it could make no difference that the in-
dictmient had been removed by certiorari and
tried on the civil side.

Regina v. Eli, 13 A.R., 626,and Regina v. La-
liberte, I.S.C.R., 117, referred to. ..

QUoere, whether in any case of misdemneanor
a few trial can now be granted. C.S.U.C.

chlapters I 3y,1 2, 113; 32 & 33 Vict. ch 29,sect.
80 (D.)

DUNKIN V. COCKBURN.

P'ree Grant and Homnesteads Act, R. S. O., 1877,
c. 24, s. 4-31 Vict., c. 8, s. 3 -Patent-Re-
Servation by order inî council--TresPaSS.
Plaintiff was a locatee of a Free Grant and

lufl1estead lot, which at the time he located
it in May, 1879, was subject to a regulatiofi Of
anl Order in Coundil of the 27 th'of May, 1869,
Providing that holders of timber licenSeS
8Should have the right to haul their timiber or
lOg9s over the uncleared portion of anX lanid
80e located, and to make necessary roads
thereon for that purpose, etc. Trhe patent in
favor of plaintiff was issued in June, 1883,
and contained onîy the usual reservatiolis Of
iuines, minerals and navigable waters. The
defendant was the holder of a timber licellse
issued after the date of the patent, and justiý
fled the trespasses complained of under the
authOritY of the Order in Conncil. '1

Iield, that the only reservations or excep-
tions from the grant were those mneitioned in
the patent, and that the plaintiff'5 land w3.5
not subject to the regulations of the Order ifi
Coundil.

Semble, that such regulatiozis applY only

before the issue of the patent to lanlds located
under the Order in Council, and then only
80 far as rights of way, etc., may be expressly
conferred upon the licensee by the terms of~
his license.

Judgment of Q).B.D.*affirmed.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Queen's Bench Division.

Divl Ct.] [Nov. i9, 1888.

MARSHALL V. McRAIE.

Master and servant - Wrongful dismissal-
Written coftract-Consideration-.Remedy ont
covenant-Constrnction of contract-Rigkt to'
dismiss-Reasonab1é grounds-Bona fide exer-
cise of Power-Manner of exercise.

The plaintiff agreed to obtain patents for
certain improvements ini a machine cf his
invention and to assign them to the defend-
ant, and the defendant, in consideration
thereof, agreed to employ the plaintiff for two
years for the purpose of demonstrating and
placing the patents on the market, the defend.
ant covenanting to pay the plaintiff a certain
sum per mont h and expenses, during the two
years, and to give him. a share of the profits,
and the plaintiff covenanting to devote his
whole time and attention to the "lbusiness of
the defendant."

By the ioth clause of the agreement it
was provided that the defendant should be
the absolute judge as to the manner in which
the plaintiff performed his duties, and should
have the right: at any time to dismiss him, for
incapacity or breach of duty.

The defendant summarily dismissed the
plaintiff within three months for alleged
breach of duty in rdlation to work flot within
the terms of his employient as above
specified.

Held, that the work to be performed flot
being the only consideration for the wages to
be paid, but for the tenth clause the defendant
would have had no right to dismiss the plain-
tiff at all, but would have beýen left to his
remedy upon the plaintiffs covenant.

"lThe business of the defendant" meant
the business for which the.plaintiff was em.
ployed, and the defendant had no legal rigiit
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îssueu~~~~~ out ofti itrc nit n .
tlie amount for wliicli tlie recovery was liador tlie process issued. (See R. S. O. (1877),
c. 54, s.:22-)

Tlie Higli Court of justice lias no jurisdic.tion, by virtue of R. S. O). c. 91, s. 56, s.s. 2, orotlierwise, to entertain a motion against averdict or judgment obtained in tlie District
Court in an interpleader issue.

Delamere, for'tlie plaintiff.
Aylesworth, for the defendant.

Period of transitas. fa & Prolong
Tle defexidants, unpaid vendors Of goods,shipped tlie goods over the Grand TrunkRailway to tlie vendee at W. Wlien tliegoods arrivedtle railway colnpany's agentat W, sent an advice note to the vendee, wlio,Zefused to take it. After tliis tlie vendeeassigned to tlie plaintiff for the benefit of liscreditors, and the plaintiff, as soon as the

January 16, z889.

to disniiss the plaintiff for alleged breach of assigninent was perfected, produced it to theduty in connection with work flot withjn the railway 'company's agent and claimed theterms of his employment; and even if such goods, offering to pay the freight, but pro-work was within the ternis of his emfpioyment ducing no advice note. The ageht did flotthe defendant had, upon the evidence, no refuse to deliver the goods, but said thatreasonable grounds for-dismissing the plaintiff. according to the rules of the company, whenHeld, also, that where one party puts him. the person claiming the goods was an assigneeself in the power of the other, the latter for the benefit of creditors his duty was toslioul 'd exercise the power with entire good teerp to the company's solicitor forfaith; and, upon the evidence, that the instructions. He did so telegraph, butdefendant had not exercjsed the power given before lie recejved an answer, and on thehùn by the iotli clause, in good faith, but even saine day, the défendants notified him not toif lie had, that he lad flot exercised it in a deliver the goods to the vendee or lislegal manner, for hie was bound to give the assignee, assuming a right to stop them inplaintiff an opportunity to be heard and to transitu.explain his alleged misconduct, which he did Held, FALCONBRIDGE J., dissenting, that thenot do. 
'action of the railway company's agent in

Carscallen, for the plaintiff. delaying tilI lie received instructions fromn theOsier, Q.C., andjY.Y. Scott, for the defendant. solicitor was not wrongful, that the transitus
was not at an end when the defendants inter-
vened, and the riglit of stoppage was wellRobertson, jj Dec. wo, 1 888. exercised.DOMINION BANK v. DoDDRIDGE. G. T. Blackstock, for the plaintiff.Notice of motion for iudgment-~Dispensing ivith j.B. Clarke, for the defendants.service of-Con. Ride 46 7-Sufficient cause.

Upon a motion to the Court for judgmenton the statement of dlaim in default of Div'l Ct.] [Dec. 22, 1888.defence, the plaintiffs asked for an order dis- IBSEV ULVNpensing witli service of notice of the motion BSTRVSULANupon the defendant under Con. Rule 467. It Courts- Interp1eade,cjurisdiction of Districtwsrved Theorde whas efed. could flot be Court of Thunder Bay-urisdicton of Highservd. Te oder as eefued.Court of jInstice-R. S. O. c. 91, s. 56.Held, that the fact that the defendant liad The District Court of the Provisional Judi-been personally served with the writ'of suni- dicial District of H umber B ay h as jurisdictionmons and statement of c]aim and had flot in interpîeader under R. S. O., c. 91, s. 56,appeared was not " sufficient cause"- within for it lias "the jurisdiction possessed bythe meaning of the rule. County Courts," wliicli is by R. S. O. (1877),
c- 43,f ê-9i, s.s. 6, Ilin interpleader Inatters as
provided by the Interpleader Act;"- and sudhDiv'l Ct.] FDec. 22,'1888. jurisdiction is determinable in a slieriflPsANDERSON.v. FiSH. interpleader by tlie fact wlietlier tlie processSal ofgoos-soppg6 n tanstuC~. under wliicli tlie goods were seized liasand- consignee..Rjff;1 t of 'arr-, sgo
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FoU Cou.t.] [Dec. 22, 1888.
REGINA V. PERRaIN.

yJtîtce of flu Peace--Sumniary conviction unaer
R. S. 0. c. 214, s. i5-Dog killing jhap-
A ward of compmsaion-Proving character of
dog-Territoral jurisdiction, of justices-
R. S. C. c. 178, s- 87.
The. owner of a sheep killed or injured by

a dog can, under R. S. 0. c. 214, s. 15, recover
the damnage occasioned thereby, without prov-
ing that the. dog had a propensity to kill or
injure sheep, and the. Act applies to a case
wha-re the dog has been set upon the. sheep.

It did not appear upon the. face of the con-
viction in question that the. offence was corn.
iniitted within the territorial jurisdiction of
the convicting j uslices ot the. peace, but upon
tAie de.position, it was clear that it was so
committed.

Ho4d, that the saving provision of s- 87 Of
R. S. C., c. 178, should b. applîed, and the
order nisi to quash the conviction was dis-
charged.

Shepley, for the deftndant.

Q. 13. Div'l Ct.j [Nov. 19, 1888.

BANK 0F HAMILTON V. ISAACS.

E-,videiicc-.-Ietioit against indorser of Proniissory
note-Dcnial of indorscinent-Adinissibility of
evidencc as tv circnmstances con necteil -ith the
indorsentent-New trial.
L., the rnaker, and F., the intlorser, of a

proinissory note, were snied upor i, andI F.
denied his indorsernent.

At the trial an indenture of conveyance of
land from I. to F. was put in witiiout objec-
tion, andI I. testifiod that it was given ta
score F. against his indorseinent of certain
notes of which the one oued ou was a renewal.
Thore was nothing in the indenture to show
that it was given for anything but tic
expressed consideration of #i,5oo, andI it was
"tot pretended that sucii consideration was
paid.

Hel4, thnt it was coinpetent for F. to show
what the indenture was.1 given for, that it was
not given to secure him, against such indorse.
ment, and therefore evidence of the existence
of an indebtedness fromn 1. to F. uipon an
cipen account was receivîable ta support the.
proof that it was given ta secure such indebt-
edness.

I. was asked whether F. did flot say to hlm
whon ho asked hum; to i Adorse one of the
serles of note, of which the. one in question
was a renewal, that he, F., never backced
anybody's note.

H44d, that this question was irrevelant, and
l'Io answer toit conclusive, and evidence -con.
tradicting such answer was inadmnissible.

F144, alec>, that, having regard to the. whole
case and thu. charge of fje trial, judge advert-
ing to evidence iniproporly received and toits
importance, substantial injury anid misc.ar.
niage were therpby occafiioned, and tiiere was
sufficient ground for grantirig a new trial.

MfcCartÀy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Louni, Q.C., for the. defendant, F.

Ckancery Division.

Div'l Ct.j [Sept. 22, 188&.

HL'G1ES V). ROSE di ai.

AMort gagor and inort gagee-Powe'y of sal-Ntylie
of sale-Effect of second mortgage taken as col-
laterai to first.

A, being a rnortgagee fromn B, nmade him a
furtiiet advance and took a second mox-tgage.
for the amount of both advances and as col-
lateral ta the first.

1144, that the reinedies under the. first
mortgage were not suroendered, and that a
sale under notice given under the first mort-
gage was a good sale.

The. notice of sale was a double cne: (i)
"That the m ortgagee would without fut-ther

notice, enter into possession and sell and dis«
pose of the lands," and (2) "-hat the. sale
would take place on z8tii january." 7tii
latter becarne inoperative because service
was nlot made two monthe, (the rdquired
time) prior ta that date. A sale was subse-
quently had two months after the. notie,
whicl was flot complalned of ap beîng other.
wise improper or improvident.

1144, a good sale.
The. plaintiff appeared In persan.
Mess, QtDelamort, S/up y, Y. B. CJar4e

.C. H. Smith, Y. Mt. Cirke. Dean and Camp..
btll, for defendants contra.

~jAl
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Q.B. Div'l Ct.] (Dec. a2,,8S.

LEITCH V. Gi.xD'TIZUNK R.W. CO-

Street, J. 1 [Dec. im 888, DiscOvIPy-13xapetieatiiti of oYicr o!o £oPortii>

BURKE Vl. PITTNIAN. -R.S.O0. (1877), c. 3o,.s. i56-Raitwty cont.

Indemnîty-Relief against co-defendants-Pro. ductor-Discve.y bofore second trial front
ceeurewhet sch elif cained-ria of witngss examnaic at fi rst trial.

qeuen wriseh eif lie-Ti Hed, (i) Affirmifig the decision of MAc.

Nuto n o rde ain sed ý u e a l ee d M tlHON', J., 12 1',R-, 541, tht the couduIctor
No oder s nces~y t enale defnd-of a train of the defendant's. through whose

ant to plead a claii for indenînity Lgainst bis alleged inisconduct the plaintiff was njured,
co-defendant, but such a cdain will not be was an officer of the defmndant's within the
tried without an order providing for <che ineaniîlg of R. S. (). (1877 ) c. 50, a. [56,
determnilation of the question so raised. exaininable for discoverv iiI an action for

P. borrowed nàtoney froîin the plaintiff end the injuries sustained.
then went into partnership mith N.; P. and (2) Reversing the decisioîî of wMu,
N. afterwards sold the business tu B. The J. (FALC sOuîtDG, J., dubitante), that such
plaintiff, having judgnient against P., brought conductor cotild be examined by the plaintiff
this action against P., N. andi B., to set aside hefore a s~econd trial. notwithstanding that he
the sale t:, B. as fraudulent. P. alleged in hati been exaiiniietias a witness at the first
his defence that N. agreeti to pay haif bis trial, andi been cross.examined by counisel for
debts, including that tu the plaintif., and that the plaintiff. anti had thon offereti to produco
B. agreed to pay the liabilities of P. andi N, a certain book< ini bis possession.
appearirg on their books, which the liability~ V'. R. Veral ' th, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
to the plaiiîtiff titi, anti he claimnet indenînity .4.1mlcsiiortlt, for the defendants.
against N. and B. ___

Held, that the trial of the question whe)lher -

or not the sale to B. was fratinulent as agaiiist Appointments to Office. -

the plaintiff. woffld involve an inquiry as tu
the terni pon which B. purchased froni th-e Divasîs CuRtCrEKS
other defendants, andi that the whiole natter ThmsBide.o ald uga t b Cd (
was one that inight be advantageonsly dis. Toxa rde.o aua uleCeko

pose of t on heaing.thc Second Division Court of the Coulnt% of
IHaldînand, Vice %Villiani Musseti, deceaseti.

Geo. .llacdonctld, for the plaintiff. Leeds and Grenville,
Geo..Ratchie, for the defendant P. t M. S. Denant, of liastard. to be Clerk of
Gunther, for the defendants, N. andi B. the Sixth Division Court. vice WV. H. Denant.

resigneti.

SMI[TH V, FLEMING. Robert E. Miller, of Bruce Mines, tio be
(2ots-Cocuntforrecwî ias, cnsrutio ','Clerk of the Second Div'ision Court of tile

-Costs of lease-Costs of reference and award Distictu AgîavceTona olis
-Costs O' a7ction for arbiirators' fees.
The jutient Of FesnuIsoN, J., 12 P.R. 5zo,

affirmed on appeal, substantially on the sanie
grounds.

Marsack v. lVeblcr, 6 H. & N. L., referred to
as au aiithority for the disposition mîade of
the costs of the arbitration.

In re Af15tothetc,ïteams Boil'r Co., 21 Q.B.D.,
182, distinguishied.

je. K. Kecrr, Q.C., and Arnoldi, for the
appellants.

S. H. Blake, 9.C., and Tilt, Q.C.. for the
re8pondent.

HILt FF S.

1 Vellingtou.
Williamn M. Franks, of Fergus, to be

Bailliff of the Fourth Division Court of the
County of' Wellington, vice A. McMillan,
resigned.

B3ranut.
Daniel Dunii, of Burford, to bc liaili«f of

the Fourth Division Court of the Cotinty uf
Brant, vice .1 Jackson, resigned.

Storrnunt, Dindas a>sd Gteugarry.
Simnon Wa7ner, ot Osnabruck, to be Bailiff

of the Fourth and Eighth Division Courte of
the united Counties of Stormnont, Dundas
and Glengarry, vice Lyman Warner, resigned.
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